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BUFFALO HUNT 
ATTRACTS^11,- 

000 PEOPLE AND 
1462 AUTOS

REORGANIZING TH E
B IB L E  SCHOOL

LOST THEIR BABY

D i m  A T  E A R ]  

HOUR IN H E D
Tht two month* old baby of 

Mr. and Mr*. J .  P. Randall of 
near Bray died Monday night 
and waa burled In Rowe Ceme
tery Tuesday. Sympathy 1* ex
tended the bereaved ones In their 
*ad Lour of bereavement.

The Bible or Sunday School, 
i* the teaching service of the 

It ought therefore to
The Wellington Leader com

menting upon the visit of Col. 
Barvey to Wellington last week
had the following to' say among 
many other things: “ Many splen
did toast* ahd talks were given, 
but shouts went up and paodim- 
onium reigned when Col. Harvey 
announced that Wellington and 
Collingsworth county by their 
good roads, enthusiasm, and un
excelled hospitality, had dug the 
ditch at wbioh all other compet
ing routes had met their "W ater
loo.” Thus ended no doubt the 
best and most important meeting 
of its kind ever held here.”

handle
Before spring the road from 

the Oklahoma state line across 
Collingsworth county will be a 
model. The money is In the bank 
to do it.

A rousing meeting wss held 
at Mangum with 4000 people 
present.

A bout sixteen miles in Harmon 
county is being built by farm ers 
along the line who turned out en- 
masse with teams and are grad
ing the road. The blacksmithlng 
is done gratis by a smith who 
lives on the route.

cburch.
be so organized as to make the 
teaching as efficient as possible. 
We are reorganizing the School 
of the F irst Baptist Church ac 
cording to the Standards set 
by the best Sunday 8chools and 
Sunday School Workers in the 
land. We have adopted the 
Standard of Excellence as re
commended by o u r  Sunday 
School Board at Nashville and 
are trying to meet all the re
quirements of this standard by 
the first of the year. If we ac 
complish this we will put our 
school in line with the best in 
our state, only twenty two or 
three having attained this dis
tinction this year. Next Sunday 
is Bally and Promotion Day. The 
School will be thoroughly graded, 
the promotion of pupils from one 
class or grade to another will be 
made and the newly elected of
ficers a n d  teachers will tske 
charge. The assignments will 
begin at 9 38 and no one will be 
enrolled in any of the classes 
without sn assignment card from | 
the Secretary who will be on | 
band with bis assistants from 
9:30 on thru the Sunday School 
hour.

We are praying and working 
for 150 next Sunday. If you are 
not already a regular attendant, 
at som* Sunday School we most | 
cordially invite you to come and 
be with us.

G. E  Johnson. Supt.
W. H. McKensi«, Pastor.

Last Sunday morning 
sexsn » ’clock a  doubt* i 
took place at the Method 
sonagu when Rev. L . A. 
united la marriage Mr. 
Jones of Dallas sad Mis 
Nesly of Hedloy, and M: 
Kerr of Dallas and Miss 
fred Teel of Clarendon 
brides are cousins.

The first named bri 
groom are well and ft 
known to all Hedley peon 
having lived bore sever« 
Mr. Jones Is s  son of ouJ 
people, Mr. sad Mrs. R. I 
and is n splendid young 
a genial and pleeeeet d 
Ity, has been intheemplj 
street railway oompnay I 
more than a year.

The bride la the J  
daughter of Mr. and kfl 
Neely, living one mile I 
town. She is s very m J  
accomplished young lal 
loved by all who know J

We are not personally I  
ed with the other ool 
they are spoken of as I  
young people.

Both couples depart! 
8:10 that morning fX  
where they will m a l  
future homes.

The Informer extonl 
congratulations to t h e !  
people and wishes th * X

Quite a number of Hedley peo 
pie attended the Buffalo Hunt at 
Goodnight last Friday. They re
port one of the largest crowds 
present at the hunt that has 
ever attended any occasion in the 
Panhandle—as well as the most 
autos ever gathered together out 
on the prairie where they could 
be seen. The number of cars is 
estimated all the way from fifteen 
hundred to three thousand. But 
by actual count a* they passed 
through s  gate leading into the 
pasture there were 1462 The 
bunt took place as scheduled — 
and the buffalo waa turned out 
into a pasture with a band of 
Indians after it with bows and 
arrows, putting it to death as 
easily as moat people could with 
high powered rifles. After the 
buffalo wss killed the meat wss 
sold out in small amounts to the 
people who desired it. while s  
portion of the meat waa barbe 
cued for dinner the next day at 
which time Col. Goodnight had 
invited a number of friends and 
old timers and the day was 
spent in an enjoyable way.

CARD OF THSNKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation to 
oar good friends and neighbors 
who so willingly administered to 
us in the sickness and death of 
our precious baby. May God’s 
richest blessings rest upon you 
all. Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Randall.

L IT T E R  FROM THE SECRETARY
Hobart, Okla , Oct. 9 1910. 

Mr. J . Claude Wells,
Editor Hedley Informer.

HedTley, Texas.
Dear Mr. Wells:
I want to  congratulate you and 

tb* people of Hedley for the 
splendid reception you gave CoL 
Harvey and the rest of us last 
week. You gave the thing s good 
start and the delegation became 
larger aa the Colonel proceeded 
East.

At Hobart at the edge of town 
a big arch of Welcome bad been 
erected and more than two hun
dred eara were parked on each 
side of the road. Three separate 
bands played along the lino of 
march. Around the public square 
on the pavement were lined up 
1700 school children each oas 
with a flag. Our City Hail which 
has two thousand seats was prac
tically filled for the big meeting. 
Col. Harvey is at Mangum to  
night and we look for them to go 
ua one better. The small towns 
of Gotebo, Mt. View and Came 
gie east of us mat him with about 
two hundred cars also

With kind personal regards to 
yourself and Mr. McDoagal and 
others of your citisena whom I 
met, I am

Yours Very Truly, 
Raymond A. Tolbert.

WANTED—150 men, women 
and children in the Sunday 
8chool of t h e  F irst Baptist 
Church next Sunday, ages and 
description as follows —1Teacher 's 
and Officers 20, Adult Dept. 20, 
Senior Dept. 20, Intermediate 
Dept 25, Juniors 35. Primary 80. 
(advl)

The following notes taken from 
the Hobart Dally Democrat Chief 
in regard to the inspection trip  
last week of Col. Harvey will give 
some idea of what parts j f  the 
proposed route are doing and the 
chances of this route becoming 
the official trail.

Raymond A. Tolbert, secretary  
of the Central route, is of the 
opinion that the official inspec
tion party has found that the 
mileage of the two routes is 
approximately the same, that the 
better natural roads srs along 
the Central route, that far mors 
work has been done and the in
terest in good roade is greater, 
but that much work is to be done 
yet to meet the approval of Col. 
Harvey

After dinner at Clarendon the 
party drove over very fair roads 
to Hedley where they were roy 
ally welcomed. Col Harvey was 
noticeably impressed by t h e  
presence of a large number of 
school children. After the speak 
ing lemonade and other drinks 
and cigars were served to all 
visitors from a specially con
structed stand.

Armstrong county has just 
purchased a tractor and grading 
machinery and will grade their
entire Un*A and will probably be 
theU b.. p ^ .o iro s d in th e P a o
, * » ? , '  at. the
u. ¿̂tig ¡mnounerroent lx-

otnjwe «»( the special trains ar
ra n g e d  to  U ave via b o th  t h ^ S a n t*

ORDINANCE NO. 14

An Ordinance Amending Ordi
nance No. 14 so as to read as fol
lows:

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Hedley, 
Texas, that it shall be nnlawful 
for any person or persons, part 
nership, firm or corporation to 
thresh any malee, can* or kaffir 
corn or ahell any oora within tb* 

letty limit# of the OWy of Hedley. 
except as hereinafter provided; 
that ibis ordinance shall not ap
ply to the grounda lying and be
ing situated as much as 450 feet 
south of the maiu line of the 9 . 
Wt. A D. C. R. R., and west of 
Culberson 8 t., and 300 feet north 
of the north line of Section 94.

(2) 'That any uersoa violating 
this ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and up
on conviction, be fined in any 
sum not less than $5.00 nor more 
than $25.09.

Naylor Springs 
Correspondence

J . B. Maeteraon and family of 
Hedley were dinner gueete in 
the Dr. C. L  Fields borne Sun
day.

After several weeks absencs 
Mrs. A. O Hefner returned home 
Saturday evening,’

Miss Ruth Fields wss the wel
come guest of Mrs. 8  E Lyell 
Monday night.

Mrs Roy Ksndsll has moved 
back to Clarendon for the benefit 
of the school.

Mrs. M O. Barnett is visiting 
her relative, Mrs. M cFarling, 
near Clarendon, who has been 
quite rick  but Is improving.

Dr. B. Younger and wife of 
Clarendon motored to Dr. C L  
Fields Sunday afternoon

Rev Quattlebaum failed to fill 
his usual appoii tment here Sun
day but promised to be here the 
fifth Sunday

FR A N K  C A P E R S

nmnber of business m
the "Iron Claw” serial 
nights instead of 8atar  
so they can attend, 
after this week run thi 
on Friday nights, 'll 
mer this week pubj 
Eighth Episode for I 
night, October 14, and I 
Episode tor Friday nil 
ber 20. Please bear ttj 
so there will 'b e  no ] 
your calculations.

Tha Pleasant Hour I

HONOR ROLL

Following are subscriptions 
paid since last issue:

A. A. Stewart.
F G Watt.
Mrs. Rnnson Johnson.
L. A Dunn.
Marshall Long.

FOR SA LE—7 volumes of “The 
Home a n d  School Reference 
Work”—for teachers and school 
work,

■ a n w ..
tib ie  for wavlncsa auu U.ucu lic.ca.S. G. Adamson.

Good float* in Philippines.
Tho Fhliipplnc» i.i tiro Cret half of 

1015 bulk 13d mlies ,'^ food  roads.

W. M A. Monday Oct. 16.
B ible Study V I I  S tu d ies in 

A cts. H ostess, M rs. Ranaon
Johnson.

A S E L F  IN TRO DU CTION  
1 was boru of a craving for 

wider knowledge, more efficient 
work and deeper sp irituality .

I dispel ignorance and remove 
prejudice.

I overcome indifference and 
arouse in terest.

I encourage benevolence and 
make giving joyful.

1 increase and vitalize prayer.
I p resen t the b est literatu re 

for study and spend hours with 
the g rea test heroes.

1 develop stron g  
c  isracter.

I imve called forth many mis- h*T# auifictent sea 
a j.,n * if>g road fund* to Vr.*w

, , , . . , for any particular p
I sui a blessing to every ch u rch  h. , e or when

t»d society, and through me ail are to be expended.
nations of the earth  are blessed. *• L* ck ot “ny ’ 

, .. . . .  . o j  ta bandlinc fund»
1 am the Mission Study Class tlewycah«* tt very d

loiu m e.- Ex over «van • single j
W h ic h  Will b e g in  to  « to d y  a b o u t  ; m aintenance policy, 

. ,  Bctally obligated foi
1 »* d *7 t*» November. U s-1  , re ^ !)t plot

• >n> l» t  and 3rd Mondays 2:30 radtc and Irregular 
» m Mud*’ ”0 :d  Spain in New l* SP®ul purgoaca. 

me-tc-.. Everybody urged to lhal ,h(jro w(„ be

A Denver paeseng. 
into a flock of Fords 
ress one day last 
brought down town, 
escaped more or lei 
rhere ought to be a 

lug automobiles sue 
running Into Fords oi 
So says the Foard C<

[tra in  ran 
Ur Child 
reek and 
rheothers 
e r ip p le d . 

k  punish 
rains for 

bf M ason, 
tty New*.

LOST or STRAYED More
than fifty members of the First 
Baptist Church who were uot 
in the Bible School last Sunday, i 
Information concerning their 
whereabouts would be appreciat
ed by the Superintendent or 
Pastor

a of the fund allotted stay have been i . "  . . V
, * «  a . th e  bu siness of ra n n in w  a serviceIn *  number oi f
IsU of the United ! 4 Local labor available for noatnte- car < r  cars for hire, or for which
r agr'enttwre are f “ 10*  '» m**J« <Ji-*tlall*d by ‘ g prise or fare is charged or paid,
le rv.jDoneibllltv u>® constant, unintelligent and unfa-j . . .  .. / T .
defects la  road voratjle criticism of those using the wu^ n ^ * 7  lim it* of the
■ sP ,« f which ar* road j 1 by of Hedley, without such
vh PC';od roads *: Maintenance continuing over a peri on shall have f ir s t  paid to 
a) . main- pericH* of year*—the ultimate India . .  ~

‘ m* ‘n pen«ibie condition of e lec tiv e  main- lh *  C ity  o i  Hedley an occupation
a/ di ^ar‘ng ‘ «“"w ® — jecpardlted by lack oi ac- tax o f ten dollars ($10.00) for
uVrs appear co,Uro1 tkat t a c h  y ea r’s  privilege and shall
l  - “ on ^ u g ^ o x t  years  corrent income h a „  fro m  a t J  »

•- The lack of skilled supervision license to engage In such bus!
to  ■ -ally *n construction aud the effect of thi* In n e s s ;  p ro v id ed  that SUoh lic e n s e
. . .  . increasing the oost or In making *f- . __ . . . .  .  . „
S /  *  fectlv* maintenance Impoaalbly expen- P * id  ln  9 « » r t e r ly  in s la l i

,t> e ,|T,  everywhere seen. in e rts  on  o r  before the first day
ixh . ces 7- The county snthorities are com o f « ach qu arter (or three months

111 monly opposed to following sugges- ,
p .  . . .  ! U ohSjor maintenance that involve ty- Perlo Q L
’ c*  j in* up road funds in any way, inch (2 ) T h at any person viulaling

iZ '  Z  “  P^chaaing m atcr,,!»  t .  advance to t hi« ordinance shall be deemed
‘  »tor* along the road for maklnz re- .  , .

u  al £  nt point or maintaining t t *  road surface Ru,ltJ  OI *  «»iademeanor and up
------------- ;----------  on conviction be fined any sum

ted spo-f " -----  not lees than $6.00 nor more
raru  i ,;.cei-1 Wise buyers read the ads bf- than $25 00, and provided tlrat 
he greater, hkw fore they go to the More to speed each day shall constitu te a tep  

ha'anc* in the I lh e ,r  “  the ad t«n’t  s rs te  offense,
the last halt or 'h e r e  tb ,  y don't le a  
cosh only a part , wise m erchant

i

Bring your lsund 
Alexander’s Shop.(Advt,)

To those who owe 
or acaoent please cal 
State Bgnk where i  
accounts and notes 
R. Benson who will 
money and reoeipt y 
Please do this at j 
convenience.

p* m > note 
I the F irs t  
ks left my 
]ith Mr. J .  
•oeptyour 
for same 

ar ear lie.- »

Repotts are coming in that 
certain unscrupulous hunters are 
“potting” the quails before the 
season is open and the Post would 
like to see such law violaters 
prosecuted and fined. The game 
law is a good one and it should 
be respected by all. Tlie fellow 
that is not willing to bide his 
time and take his chances with 
other hunters ought to be prose 
cutcd —Childress Post

Christian

If you know of an 
that would interest 
bora, don’t witbbotd 
If you know what th 
they know what ycl 
everybody snows w j 
knows, soon we will 
thing there is to knj

Sec Lloyd Lane at J Walker 
L in e’s Black smith shop when 
you want your au-.o or boggv re
p sin iid

every
The Informer $1.00 per year
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO RM ER

S P E E D IN G  IS U N D ER  A BAN
COTTON STATES HMvy Penalty fellow s Reckless Driv

ing in french Wer 
Zone.M.ITY

\IUNI
ift Book fret

CO, O M AH A , U L i A
'«  MÍ1MT INSNUKA

“Strapped  to a wagon In full view 
of the troops f^r two hours a day. loan 
of 00 (leys’ pay and lose to the wife of 
the man’s allotment." was the punish
ment awarded by a Held court-mar
tial to a driver for “very slightly ex
ceeding the speed limit." Was Mr. 
Lloyd-tieorge aware of the case? Mr. 
C. Watson asks.

The court inarttal was quite within 
Its rights. Is the reply of the war o f
fice. Very strict regulations have been 
laid dowu to prevent reckless driving 
lu France, the authorities there hav
ing had their attention called to a 
number of cases where clilldren bad 
been Injured owlug to that cause.

Just Once! Try “ Dodson's Liver Tone”  When Bilious, 
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’ s Work.

Liven up your sluggish liver’ Feel 
line and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
sick and you may lose a  day’s work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
which cauaes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bite Uka 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
crumping.

Listen to me! If yon want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
t e n  you a  SO cent bottle of Dodson's 
U ver Tone under my personal money-

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver batter 
tbaD a dots of nasty calomel and that 
it won’t  make you sick. ,

Dodson’s  Liver Tone la real liver 
medicine. Tou’ll know It next morn
ing. because you will wake up feel
ing line, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dlixiness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone ta entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Olva It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using: 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your drugglat 
will tell yon that the sale of calomel 
ta almost stopped entliely here.—Adv.

F IE R Y  R ED  P IM P LE SIn H*t2. for example, two-flfths o f the 
cotton crop In South Carolina wee 
damaged by this insect.

The great mas* of red aplders pass
the winter on wild pleats. With the 
first warm days In the spring they be
gin to multiply with great rapidity 
and It becomes, necessary for them te
seek new feeding grounds. They at- 
tuck whatever weeds and garden plants 
they may meet and ultimately Hud their 
way Into the cotton Helds. In the late 
fall when cotton Is no longer available 
for them, rbe spiders migrate again te 
the wild planta which are frequently 
found in the borders of fields, and It 
has been ascertained that In inauy 
cases they Infest violet beds. Alto
gether. this Insect ha* beeu found 
breeding ou nearly 200 species of 
plants, the most common of which are 
cotton, cultivated violet, sow thistle, 
hollyhock, dahlia, garden beans, com, 
tomato, onion, carnation, sweat pee, 
hedge nettles nasturtium, morning 
glory, cloTer, wild vetch. Iron weed. 
Jerusalem oak. wild geranium, evening 
primrose, pokeweed and strawberry.

Immunity From Pest.
Many of these plants are uselese 

weeds which can well bs destroyed. 
Where this has been dons In and 
n round cotton Helds, It has been found 
In several Instances that complete Im
munity from the pest has been en
joyed the following season. Many 
£ases of cotton Infestation from the 
red spider, however, can be traced to 
cultivated planta In nearby dooryarda. 
Such plants should be examined close
ly and apruyed as soon as they show 
any signs of Infestation. The govern
ment Investigators have tested a large 
number of spray combinations In their 
work against the red spider and have 
found that the followtpg are thorough
ly satisfactory:

(1) potassium sulphide, (1 ounce to 2 
gullous of w ater); (2) lime-sulphur 
(homemade or commercial) ; (S) kero
sene emulsion (prepared according to 
usual form ula); (4) Hour-paste solu
tion (1 gallon of stock paste to 12 gal
lons of water). ADy one of thesa 
sprays If properly applied will kill all 
the mites, hut a second spraying ooa 
week later Is necessary to kill tha In
sects that were lu the egg stage at tha 
first spraying. It Is also of the utmost 
Importance to remember that the mlta 
spends Its life on the under side of tha 
leaves. The entire under side of every 
leaf of an Infested plant, therefore, 
must t.? hit by the spray la order to 
accomplish the desired result. Ar
senical sprays ars of no use against 
this pest.

S-reasred hy th* United Stats* Dapi 
msnt of Agriculture.)

Diminutive mites, known its l 
spiders, which gather on cotton lea' 
lu multitudes and suck the pit 
Juices, constitute one of the little t 
derstood but serious pests in cott 
growing regions of the snail east! 
states, according to a recen t, Btt 
made hy the L’nited State* depaftpJ 
of agriculture. Because of thoMjlM 
ness of the insects and the cfffjquj 
their «Hacks on the appoaranedof I 
leaves, umny planters believe that I 
spider infested Helds tire Nuffcring fl 
rust. The removal of the juiefife fl 
the leaves causes them first to red  
or turn a rusty yellow' over i h a e J  
surface, and ultimately to dry up I 
drop. As a result of the loss,of fegM 
the plants shed many bolls and I  
yields from the itffeeted Melds I  
therefore materially reduced.

To prevent Injury to cottq* 4  
this cause the department of *|gfl 
ture. recommends, in KurtnerF I '■ 4 
tin 7X1. by K. A. Mctiregor. t M  
struction of all weeds around the j|

•oothvd and Haalad by Cutlcura Soap 
and Olntmsnt. Trial Fraa.Almost any baking powder 

you buy will raise your bis
cuits, cake, etc., but

JA C K  FROST 
Baking Powder

w ill  d o

Smear the affected ekln with Cutlcura 
Ointment on end of finger. Let tt re
main flv* to ten minute«. Then wash
off with plenty of Cutlcura Soap and 
l)pt water. Dry without irritation. 
Nothing like Cutlcura for all skin 
troubles from Infancy to age.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, D ept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr.

Insteud of running awqy from your 
work try to find a more efficient way of 
doing it. That is the secret of suc
cess.

Paradoxical.
"That fellow has a screw loose.” 
"He doesn't mend matters by get- 

ting tight.”m o re  — it w ill 
m a k e  y o u r fo o d  taste 

b etter.
I t  f a  P u r e  a n d  Sunn

For tale
by all fint-cieee grocer*.

New South Wales. Australia, I* ex
pecting a large Immigration from tha 
United States after the war.

There’s nothing a mamy man ad
mires more than a girlish girl or u 
womanly worotin.

Opportunity.
' The tra in  was passing through a 

prohibition state, und the hardware 
drummer Iiq I forgotten to provide 
hliuself with a flask. When the train 
stopped at a little station lie got out 
and asked a native on the depot plat
form If thnrr was any place In town 
where be could get a drink.

“You're Just a day too late, stran
ger.” he replied sadly. "The sheriff 
raided every place In town last night 
and confiscated all the booxe They’re 
tidin’ the fellers that sold it up to the 
(feurthouse right- now.”

“Lead me to that courthouse,’’ com
manded the drummer, preaslug a coin 
Into the native's band. "They might 
want an expert up there to sample that 
stuff and tell 'em what It really Is .”

W. L. D O U G L A SDEFIANCE STARCH
•1 coostanily growing ia favor because it
D o e s  N o t  S tic k  to  th e  Iro n
sad it will aot in jure tha finest fabric. For 
Landry purpo.es it has ao equal 16 ol 
package 16c. ft amra Man* tor lame ameey 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Omaha. Nrbrmkx

6  “ THE SHOE THAT HOLD9 IT S  SH A PE ”
$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 &  $5.00

S a v e  M o n e y  b v  W e a r in g  W . L .  D o u g la s
s h o e s .  F o r  s a le  b y  u v erB O O O  s h o e  d e a le r s .  B k
T h e  B e s t  K n o w n  S h o e s  i n  t h e  W o r ld . A

W 7 . L. Douglas name and the retail one. is stamped on the bot-

P A T E N T S the tarn, everywhere. They one an mom in San 
hey do in New York. They am always wonh the

N EW  F O O T W E A R  F O R  ¡ARMY
Improved Shoe Model Will Be Hob

nailed for Service in 
Mexico.

The war department appointed a 
shoe commission ia 1912 to design a 
model embodying the best point* of 
all tbs army shoes, surpassing them. 
If imaaible. The shoe which was 
adopted was of good material«, well 
made on a rational last designed by 
the department. The Interior la per
fectly smooth, with heel broad and low 
sad sole moderately thick. The arch 
la flexible and without metal shank or 
other stiffening. Eyelets are used 
rather than hooka. The sboa reaches 
bat little shove the ankle; tt Is wide 
across the ball of the foot and has a 
high toe cap. It Is confartable. neat 
looking, light la weight and easily re
moved or put on.

As soon as the soldiers wear out tha 
oboe* of the type which they are now 
using on the border they wilt be refit
ted with the new type which the gov
ernment has ordered, says a writer In 
the Outlook. The newest shoe Is hob- 
aslled and weighs three pounds seven 
ounces. It has been adopted for Mexi
can service because the present type 
ho* not worn well In mountain climb
ing and has been readily cut up by the 
malpais rock In Mexico. The shoe Is 
similar to that la use In tha Italian 
army.

Whether this model «rill be perma
nently adopted Is open to considerable 
doubt. The weight of the shoes sod 
the Ntlffnesa o f the leather used de
tract from the com fur* <■* ”  '*  M*s

DON’T  GAMBLE 
that your heart’s all right, 
aura. Taka ’’Renovlna’’—a  has 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and 11.00.

Feed on Corn.
“\ytxat a ridiculous Idea setting those 

hens in the cornfield!” said the farm
er’s wife.

"Nothing ridiculous about IL It’s a 
great Idea of mine," sold the farmer. 
“Don't you see the hens won’t have to 
leave their work to get their meals?”

Example of Spider's Work

during the winter and early spri 
apraving of certain cultivated 
around dwellings, the maintena 
a finely pulverized surface soil 
cotton field, the destruction by 
Ing up and burning of plant* o| 
that become Infested early and 
spraying If Hie Infextattoa bj 
general.

Tile red spider may ravage 
fields at any time from the a n  
June to the middle of SeptgMM 
tain fields are Infested while on 
the Immediate vicinity redffM 
free. The total extent of the! 
however. Is likely to be very I

Dr. Pawy’s "DEAD SHOT’’ L sa viveur* 
medivi*« for Worm* vr Tapeworm la vdalu 
vc ehiMrv*. Oav don 1* ndBcleot sod sv 
aapplvmvalal pare* »vewsvrv— Adr.

Just Right.
“A penny for your thoughts, dear." 
“I was thinking of that exqulslta 

perfume and Its c o s t"
"A h ! I knew your thoughts were 

about a scent’s worth."

NO MALARIA—NO CHILLS. 
"Plantation" Chill Tonic is guaranteed 

to drive sway Chilli and Fever or your 
BHoey reloaded Price-Joe.—Adv.

"Did young 
at all wh 
the W

polled to work, would he to use them 
aa carefully ae possible !  water them 
frequently and permit them to rest at 
frequent Intervals daring the hot
weather.

The rapid br*—■' '•

HORSES DO NOT S'

Condition

„ .  ut orove's Tasteless Chill 
aouic make it a practice to take this old 
standard remedy regularly to fortify the 
system against the depremiog effect of 
simmer treat, as those who are strong 
withstand the beat of summer bettor than 
those who are weak. Price Joe.

g |  cooler weather seta 
In the trouble generally ceases.Quite Frequently.

( hillTonic
C E M E N T  T I L E  FO R  D R A IN AG E<»y W H DALRTMPLK. Loud 

pertinent StaUon.1 I 
The veterinary departiMM 

frequent Inquiries, during tM  
mouth*, concerning horse* tfej 
seem to sweat when at w ork! 
the field or on the road.’J f l  
unfortunate condition r k m  
many a good animal morwosfl 
leu* while It last*, bat one I  
can he done for, ao long as I  
1« present, vlx.. the ray* o l 
summer sun beating dow*M|M 
posed akin.

Of course all horses do eofl 
this way, and It I* pro!.«feie,j| 

native-born animals I

Icelven 
Immer 
p lo not 
I her in 

la an 
[••ndera 
ks usa
it little 
\ carne 
lie hot 
the ex-

The Kind.
"A little bird told me you fellows 

are out for a good time tonight."
" I  guess it must have been the lark 

we’re going on.”

They Have Advantage Where Fire Clay 
la Not Obtainable—Best Mix

ture for Small Placas.

Her In
think.
much
other

that
less susceptible than thuae 
sections of the country.

Authorities name ibis 
“therraataxlc neurosis." wti 
when translated. Interferon« 
heat regulating apparatus 
temporary paralysis of the 
ply to the sweat gland* C 
word*, the bot sun l«*atlnj 
skin prevent* the *wegt g 
pertorming their function. I 
the drynes* of the sktu,, Ol 
hand, tt may be observed, I 
animal, that the parts of tl 
tected by the haroecs wUI 
be moist from p ersp ifH ' 
cloudy day*, when th *  an 
obscured, sweating to*y be 
or less general.

The sun. therefore, la 
cause of this conditio*! I 
•nay be possible to r»lfe»vi 
srtly. by treatment, as Mfe 
mal I* again exposed to l 
at the sun. Irile Hableae 
■>f th* tninM*.

Knowing the cause Of i t  
.‘heref.-ee, the iuoat reaonr 
of treat meat, in s oiuiat* t |

Dope Drinkers Cannot Shoot
A United States Army Officer recently made a test in marksmanship of the 
men of his regiment, and the test proved that the lowest scores were made 

i>y men who were addicted to dope-drinking. The same officer cut out 
cocaine and caffeine beverages and placed his men on DR. PEPPER-

Min pro
found to 
and on 

iaa beenSeason W ORK H O R S E S  N E E D  W A T ER
While Animal la Working W ater Iq 

•malt Quantities Will Nat Hurt 
Him In Any Way.

horse aa often aa p 
aa a horse la worl 

I quantities will not 
him drink only a

L RED SPIDER F’ EST

I f "H

Drink D r. rep p er I M
fe

The Marksman’s Drink—Invigorating—Cooling—Made from pure fruit juices. 1
Manufactured by the DR. PEPPER COMPANY, WACO. TEXAS i iI1 j.



J. F. Fincher’s Tin and 
General Repair Shop

Any Kind of TIN WORK done.
Any and Every Kind of Repair Work. 
Woodwork, Painting, Carpentering, etc:. «
Ail work guaranteed.

ALSO BU Y AND SELL SECOND-HAND GOODS 
\ our "patronage will be appreciated.

East Side Main Street Hedley, Texas

fHE HEDLEY INFORMER
J . CLAUDE W ELLS 
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday.

11.00 P er Y ear in Advance

Entered as second class m atter 
October 28,1910, a t the postofflce 
ct Hedley, T exas, under the A ct 
if M arch 3, 1879.

Four issues make a newspaper 
month.

A dvertising locals run and are 
thsrged for until ordered out, 
m less specific arrangem ents are 
made when the ad is  b-ou ght in.

All O bituaries, Resolutions of 
Resiieet. Cards of Thanks, Ad 
vertising Church or Society do 
¡nit* when admission in charged, 
will be treated  a« advertising and 
•barged for accordingly.

An editor was asked by hi/  
little son to help him with some 
problem s assigned as night work, 
says he ca n 't see how a boy is 
going to learn anything when 
his teacher sends him home with 
problem s like the following^ If  
it  takes woodpecker with a rub
ber bill nine months and th irteen  
days to pec^k a hole through a 
cy p ress log th at is large enough 
to make 17 shingles, a n i  it  takes 
165 sh ingles to make a bundle 
worth 93 cen ts, bow long will it 
take a crosseyed  grasshopper 
with a cork  leg to k ick the seed 
out of a pickle?

Don't forget that w inter days 
are again draw ing near. D on't 
forget th at m erchants in th is 
town have the goods that you 
want to buy for those winter 
days Don’t forget that every 
dollar you spend with a local 
m erchant rem ains in local c irca  
lation and enriches thecom m uni 
ty ju s t  th at much. Don’t  forget
that every dollar you spend out' 

When you are happy your joy jid e q( lh u  tcwn rem aia8 ouUide
ju s t  hops rig h t along to o t h e r s ^  d ecrtase3  the money ln loca, 
and gives us all a bully good 
feeling. Pass your sm ile along.

would tend to take from its full
and com plete development Has 
he been ju s t  as careful to weed 
out of his own life habits and 
tra its  of character th at would 
m ilitate against the development 
of his sun?

Often we have seen a bov suc
ceed in life despite the shortcom 
ings of a d erelict father, and we 
have contented ¿¡urselves with 
the simple rem ark that the boy 
is a g reat im provement on the 
father. The tribu te is  weak and 
paltry. L ittle do we reckon of 
the tight the boy has waged in 
order to rise above his surround
ings and overcome his handicaps.

Environm ent is m ighty and 
powerful for good or evil, but the 
g rea test b lessing  a boy can have 
is parents who can point and 
guide him toward higher th ings 
— higher helght^even than those 
to which they have attained.

At the risk of seem ing to preach 
we wish to say to the fathers of 
this section that when you look 
upon the big-hog you have seen 
the ultimate. Nothing further 
is  obtainable unless, possibly, 
it  be a little  more of the sam e 
porcine perfection. B u t when 
you look upon your email son, 
how little you can sw  of the 
lim itless possibilities for good 
and ill that lie in that sm all mind 
and heart, and how your care of 
him is going to mould bis life in 
to alm ost whatever you may will 
to make it.

Why not think less of the big 
hog and more of the small boy?

The In form er $1.00 per year.

J . P. Johnson
R E A L  E S T A T E

Wise bu yers read the ads be 
fore they go to the s tore  to spend 
their money. I f  the ad isn ’t 
there they don’t read it The 
wise m erchant will take the hint

Y es, we love you dearly, but 
don’t le t th a t prevent your bring 
ing along t h a t  subscription 
money th at is due us. Love 
won’t  settle  our grocery  and 
coal bills.

circulation ju s t  that much. Don’t 
forget th a t an advertisem ent of a 
local m erchant in this paper is 
an indication that the m erchant 
is prepared to “ make good" or 
be oouid not resort to publicity in 
soliciting your trade. Don’t 
forget the good advertiser is 
generally a * live wire’’ and that 
live wires are. b etter than dead 
ones.

TH E HOG AND TH E BOY

For some weens now the farm 
e rs  all over the sta tes  and count 

I f  you know o f an item of ne* s w  have been flopkinK to the local 
t h i t  would in tere st your neigh- J  f a i r „  8 o m e  ,0 e x h i b j l  t o  t h e  p o t

Memphis
trade.

property fo r sale or

Office 2nd tt tor Bond Bldg. 
Hedley, Texas.

Cotton Seed

I am taking ord ers for plant 
ing seed for the pure genuine 
M ebace cotton .seed . Will de
liver them  to you at Hedley. 
They have beep tried here and 
proved to be one if  not t h e  
earliest cotton to m ature, besides 
It is a large boll and has the 
name of yielding about 40 per 
cent lint Give me your order 
before I order the car shipped, 
if  D. C Moore. •

hors, don’t withhold it from us 
If  you know what they know, and 
they know what you know, and 
everybody Knows what every else 
knows, soon we will know every
thing there is  to know.

lie the resu lt of their efforts ar
and ob» ''

tl.
Saturday, O ctober 21st 1016,

Good roads mean much toward 
building up good schools, and 
w h ere 'e r  there are good rural 
schools there you will |lnd pro 
gressive com m unities, and high 
priced land Wherevep you find | 
a system  of good roads you w i.lj 
find land priced tv.o to ten tim es 
as much as the same class of 
land away from system  of good 
roads VVhiie good roads are not 
alone responsible for high priced 
land, but where you find them 
you find prOgrenriyc people, and 
w here you find progressive peo 
(ile you find h*gh land values

ill bo Panhandle and Plains 
others to see and o b ^ of " The . ,M i„. s  ,i> . Fair of Texas,
profit by the resu lts ^ f e r e n c e  V»»U announcement is made be 
th e ir fellows -i schooL uaawe of the special tra in s ar

Among the many altm ^. a ranged to have via both the-Santa 
to be seen at these fairs is the * ild po n  Worth and Denver 
inevitable big fat hog Hi* hog- lhe 20. arriving at Dallas
ship usually ties the beam around on the morr injf of lh(i 2 u t .  
one “ --------- J ------- — J  —thousand pounds, and we 
stand and marvel at the labor 
and patience it m ust have reejuir-1 
ed to develop such swinish p e r- ; 
lection.

Then if we are thinking men 
our thoughts will probably pass 
on to wonder if the owner of this 
marvel has sons of his own. and 
as to bow g reat an effort he is 
making to d vriop them to the 
highest type to which they are 
capabL of attaining The hug’s 
owner has beencarefu l toelim ir.- 
ale from its  progenitors ah that

nr i  c u t  u p .

“ lllam ho . eins 
Iste v>rt of g irl ” 

“ I ’ p to it r tf?  
1«» everythin?.’’

to be an up-to- 

Heavena ! She’s

BY LONG D STANCE.

First Telephone G ir l— Do you 
kqpiv Mr. Ringer?

Seeonil Telephone Girl—j 
sight ; only to speak to.

NEED A S T
W E SELL ’EM

m j

- ,

V

AiJ

1  P i i / ;

* ■  -

Have you examined those heaters to see if they will g( 
through the coming winter?
Or perhaps they are old style and out of date. Yoi 
can't get the maximum heat if this is the case.

W E HANDLE TH E

Cole’s Original Hot
Heaters

We.can sell you a stove or range that will give you tl 
most possible heat with the least possible fueL Ai 
they are beauties. Come and see them.

Hedley Hardware &  Implement

. f  : ,*¡¿1

- i ß a j i

. ¿S ri

-

■* - n 9 M

FOR SALE

30 head of cattle, 1 span of m ule*, 
wagon, farm im plem ents and 
lease on section of land for th rse  
to  five years. Mrs. E. L  Mevis, 

G iles, T exas.

Roads Built by Convict*.
One thousand miles of perfect road- 

v.-ay have been constructed by Colo
rado convicts In the past seven years. 
At first armed guards were used, but 
during the second summer the honor 
system was Intradural and It la still 
in vogue.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

Uniform Material.
It Is important to have uni.orra ma

terial in road building, whatever that 
material may be. 1 his lack is respon
sible for wariness and chuck boles.

Gcod fiese* in Fhillpplr.es.
Tho I hidppincs la tbo «first half of 

1315 built 13k tnilea i^/ood roads.

Uulld Better Reads.
Every rain 13 an argument for the 

."«¡5 dny road.

For D istrict Attorney 
E. T. M IL L E R

For bounty Ju d g e 
J .  H. O ’N EAL

For County and D istrict Clerk 
J .  J .  A LEX A N D ER

For S h e riff  and Tax Collector 
G. R  D O SH IER

For Tax A ssessor 
B  F  NAYLOR

F or County T reasu rer 
E  D U B B S

For Public W eigher P ets  3 and
D. C. MOORE- •

For Com m issioner Pc* 3
E. R C LA R K

F or Ju s tic e  of ihe Peace Pet 
J .  P. JOHNSON

For Constable P et 3 
L. F . ST E W A R T

Neioliijom «nu Bunkera.
Good ronds aie  neighbor makers 

and trade builders.

r ood for the Stock.
-•jod stoc a must have good food 

ana plenty ot u

AN APPETITR
f

1 : ,

FOR FOOD ONLY.

Y i ü «  A T . ENTION PLEASE
If you a re  planning to do any building; or 
i rtovovi ig around your pines wo would be 
glad to f igure with you. Also  bear in mind  
that we a lw a y s  ttav© co a l  on hand to sell.

^ c e r o  S m i t h
C u m b e r  C o m p a n y
. . rjwW i _ ;_ w L .  ......

dt

Lady— You can Ink, 
get up an appetite for di 

Sobo—-I-ady, I  was • 
; food, not physical cultur

--------------------------------- •

G e t  a a *
High grad«' Gra|' 
or IVluwaiv P’ ^ ^ B  

the-' **

a U S Y - E  Î
Lunch Room Ce M  

tfonery ¡S »thr
Tu serve at your

. r
• *•#■•«*• ««ar* t y- it tor* r'i—»y • *■» * *<***»

I A’e.st side Víalo S tre e t I

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
With Its Maay Improvements 1

W IL L  D E L IG H T  Y O U
Mo«* Subscribers consider TO DA Y’S 
a genuine necessity becaus: a actually 
helps to solve almost ewy problem of the 
«vile, mother and homemaker 
Yost will find tbo clever fiction end 
romantic stoiiea from real l i e  like tel 

brerrea over
refreshing 
r held, of

Y ou  wOl love T O 
D A Y ’S  n ot on ly  
beraure it is practi
cal and dependable, 
but ^ecause every 
nvmbet wiH bring 
i r »  year home, joy, 
iinphatsea, r n c o ur -  
agemeLt and good 
cheer.

A  y ears subscrip tion  coats y e o  only
5 0  c e n ts . M u y  sing!* inuea will be 
weeth that t s you is mercy-roving ideas aad 
p b * « « -  Sohscrasa today.

t o d a y s  m a g a z i n e
C A N TO R , O H IO  

P.3 —If y e a r  church sssrf, snaw , wrw
h r h »  «hu h oí J t « ) AY S »i ¿O Oo7 Oker 
totworOemh. W f a t o m A e T " *

VU it
*  fo r
Lx •/* •
m y w ife

WO O T H E R  L IK E  IT .

Purché* tKc -  *EW .nd t -m w _
X life »t «K« pukt: Tlrti o*.mixta*ik>«s < t
repair « .vjv«*g i r supere» tr>vrk*na.*>t»|ììn a*».* Iy-m 

< f material imarta t -im i; icrt . j >| m nt* 
•»urn c-*kt. iua»x  Nc»»!»* lite *W£W liGJHL."*.

W A RR/.N ÏcD  FO R ALL TIME,
vtaum tiw.* K»r frttperv r "  VC

2Çy4 un&$ aur odi«# &
‘«e *»f HMMi m m m  i¡LloMMBc:t%iAail

*»» «.ja.« to* *

O  « I n  w e : t c  d

A . M .  S a r v i s

Physician ai

Office s t  Hedle. 
Phones; Office

i i

* | T d .

y B -u g  Go 
:- B -  R*** 28Plf % 

■ • d lsy . Ta* as

J .  B .  O z i a r .  1I d.
Physician mr y « r g i i w

Office Phone M  4 6 - 3r.
Regiciei.ce PitotW o .  45— 2r.

H ladlay. Taaas

OR. B .  Y O U
U ■1

I b e r

o c jr j I t

j * I1  >w
c B-andon, Taaas

OR. J .  w .  d [ a n s

1 L t
F

brandon, Tessa

F .  Ç . E R W l l [ D. V .  M .  .

G R A B A TE
v e t e r B ARIAN

tffii'f at Fr nk B 'Vsgor, Y srd .
'-{«•» i’hrttip 85m

M « P H IS . T E X  A 8

C  J  P A R K

R EA L E S f l * r s  & L IV E
ST I X K  c l C ommiasion

Money to l.< a i l jn Perros
trrl Rat < hrs H
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO RM ER —

r î ^ F A P M P ÆU 1 V
^ g . G. HOLDEN ,

Ttj
tlon
lew»
Kalt

Formar Dean of tha Iowa Agricultural 
College

Hoga Ralead on Alfalfa.

L IV E  ST O C K  AND L E G U M E S .» “p p 'f - therefore th* supply <  "h'.]

A ton of average Iowa or Illinois soli 
(•atalna but a few pounds of actual 
fe rtility ; that la plant food material 
which Is available or ever can become 
available for the uee of crop« The

Adiiavailable plant food, had been more 
nearly maintained in the rotation of 
the manured plots. A great differ
ence in the color of the soil of the 
two plots at the Mimmurl station i ^  
where corn had been grown contlnu-

remainder la simple waste m aten aq  ou*'J" bf thJ" .*0 * I " ' 1 wUhout n,* n" r? | rn 
and cannot be used by plants as food.

When this fertility has once been ex
hausted. remember that It Is gone fo r  
ever and will not retuA  except as It 
la purchased.
i The actual value of soli Is shown by 
(ts power to produce crops. This pro
ductiveness depends not only on the 
kind of soil, but upon the condition 

o f I t  The soil must be well drained, 
contain a sufficient amount of vegeta
ble m atter or humus and he well 
■worked, in order to be tn proper physi
cal condition to produce crops. These 
conditions are brought about principal
ly  by tillage and crop rotation, 
i I f  tt la poaalbie then for the farmer 
to control the air circulation in the 
aotl. Its water-holding capacity, the 
bacterial content, and its available

was noticeable. The unmnnured plot 
s a t  much lighter iu color and of 
much poorer texture, thua allowing
very clearly tta lark of humua as com
pared with the one beside It. It must 
not be understood from this that crop 
rotation alone will maintain fertility, 
but it ia the first essential, and the 
rotation must Include legume crops.

Legumes are hutnus-balldlng crops, 
because in order to put humus In tbe 
soil, nitrogen Is necessary, and these 
plants secure It from the air. This 
experiment shows clearly the ad
vantages of live stock farming in 
mulntsinlng soil fertility.

L'pon the plot where farm manure 
was applied with a rotation of corn, 
wheat and clover, there was a margin 
of XI bushels of corn per acre above

dit 
on i 
pr 
sta 
II
hu J

I Iv i  
LH

kai
si ls

plant food by proper soil tillage. It ">* cost of growing. KstimaUng that 
Is surely profitable for every farm er “  <•■»* 25 bushels or about *10
to  give his land careful, personal I*‘r  • « *  *°  * row " 'e  <'°™- there is a 
•tody so that the conditions in it are P™ t" of 50 cents per bushel, of
the beat for the production of the © ft5 0  per acre.
largest crops of the best quality. In second plot, where no mn-

P ro d u ctiv c  Land. | nur® was applied, with a rotation o f
On farm s where live stock ia kept. ! t-orn- » h « * ' * u J cloy«r. there was a 

the land ts much more productive margin of »5 bushels above the cost 
than on farms where exclusive grain uf Krow,nS or » «**»> Pr,,flt <* * n - 
farm ing Is followed. Where the crop | 0,1 'he plot where corn was grown
la sold on the market all of the plant continuously for 17 years, without ro-
food contained In the crop removed, 
ts  lost to tha soil. Where all crops 
are Bold. a practice familiarly known 
as “mining the toil.'* the result Is, 
without fall, the Impoverishment of 
«he nolL This practice will result in 
n deficiency In organic matter, which 
la one o f tbe most valued properties 
In fsrm manure, and can be moat eco
nomically supplied by Its see

No man should expect to make a 
profit from farming by growing one

tation. there was a loss of 16.50 per 
acre, or 13 bushels below tbe cost of 
producing an acre of corn.
Feed What You Raisa and Raisa 

What Yau Feed.
Some of tbe crops will be marketed, 

but in tbe end you will find that hog 
skins and steer bides are the best 
grain racks that you can have on the 
farm. Convert yonr grain and bay 
crops into beef and pork and drive ' 
It to market on tbe hoof. Alfalfa,

Iowa Reef Producers’ assorts- 
irrled on un Investigation In 
•vsrlng a period of five years.
■ as gathered from 20 low« 
In nine different counties 

bout the state. (See chart.)
•n average live-stock farm s 52 

of corn pec sere were pro- 
■s against 'JS bushels per acre 

|-d on ten average grain furms. 
average stock farms 3» bush- 

oats per sore were produced, 
Inst 32 bushels per acre on ten 

grain farm « 
average stock farms produced 

of clover per acre as against 
per acre on ten uvernge gmlu 
These comparisons speak for 

lives.
One-Crop System.

ie-cn>p system will Impoverish 
>iintry, and tn turn it will lu>- 
► h the |>eop!e that are on Its 

It ts only through diversiflca- 
ccupe and the using of our en- 

[ every day of the year, that we 
ike a rich country, 
stock fa rming ls diversified 

ia and calls for a system of crop 
iu with legumes. It returus fer- 
lo the soil. It adds luterest to 
• >rk of the young people and 
It Is best insurance of an In- 
The kind of live stock depends 

local conditions. First, the pref- 
of the farmer, second, the eu- 

lent. ( ’ows. hogs, horses, mules, 
attle and sheep, offer a large 

| of choice and fit Into many con- 
Horaes and hogs ars found 

•ry farm and they become very 
ihie to the man who umier- 

them. Sheep raising and dair.v- 
juy he combined aa one herd or 

d separately.
■illier case they will be found 
ible. Varying combinations of 
dock may h* found profitable, 
pork farming reqyires d de- 
|hle feed au|>piy. Silage and st

are an excellent bads. Corn, 
and other similar c n $ s  furnish

tb farmer should make a busl- 
nf growing bis own beef as well

FEED WHAT YOU RAISE
utility marketed in rum rwoogee
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HERD OF DUAL-PURPOSE SHORTHORN COWS.

(By PRANK T>. TOMfiON.) i the Shorthorn has a docile teroiiera-
Comparatlvely few farms are adapt- ment that has long been a factor in Ita 

ed to strictly special purposes and . popularity. Shorthorn blood has a 
fewer farmers are Inclined to «i*ecial- i very decided potency and Improves all 
lzed vocations. Thé Income on the classes of stock upon which It may 
farm Is usually of larger value when be used. \
derived from aeveral sources. The 
maintenance of live stock is a neces
sity In order tif  maintain fertility. The 
production of live stock necessitates 
grasses for pastures and meadowa 
which conserve and build up the soli 
fertility. Crop rotation naturally fol
lows.

The question arises as to what breed

The U ve Stock Journal. Iximlon, 
England, Ju ly  20 lasue. stales edito
rially aa follows:

“In the matter of the adaptability
of breeds let It never be forgotten that 
the great source of Improved beef 
blood the world over has been the 
Shorthorn. The milk stock of New 
England sad the Longhorn of Texas

of Uve stiN-k Is best adapted to the both received their (Jrst Improvement 
conditions and wjll Insure the largest through tne heritage from "Rates and 
returns. Long experience has proved Booth and tbe Cuttings. In the blue- 
the combination of beef and milk pro- grass region the sons and daughters 
duct Ion the most profitable and best > of Durham found their beat euvlrou-

Excellent Beef Specimens

crop and devoting two-thirds of hie clover, corn, oats and other crops, 
time to doing I t  Farming to a  bust- when sold on the market take awny 
ness and requires all of our energies fertility  which will never return tfl 
intelligently directed. your soil.

The arrompsnylng chart shows theInteresting Experiments
Among hundreds o f experimento 

eondoeted In th e. past 25 years with 
different cropping systems ooe of 
them carried on fo r ^ period of 17 
years by tbo Missouri agricultural col
lega stands ont as  a striking ex
ample of the Influence we have upon 
the eoli, to Improve It, or exhaust It

Live Stock and Legumes
For 17 years throe systems of farm

ing were practiced on three plots of 
ground.

On plot one a  system of live-stock 
farming was practiced; th a t-is  corn, 
wheat and clover were grown In rota
tion with grain crop«, the crop# fed 
to  live stock and the manure returned 
to the land.

On plot two a  simple rotation of 
corn, wheat and Hover was followed 
and the crops harvested and sold off 
tbe farm.

On plot three corn was grown ev
ery year for IT years, ami every crop 
harvested and removed from the land. 
On this plot the yield was reduced in 
the last year of tbe experiment to 11.8

fertility contained tn alfalfa, clovteV 
corn and oats in comparison with 
milk. beef, pork and butter.

When you grow three tons of al
falfa. about tbe aeerage acre yield, 
and sell it, you rob your aotl to tbs 
amount of about $28. When you mapt 
ket 50 bushela of corn yon lose abofft 
115 In fertility—value; but if  yon feed 
the corn and alfalfa to a  steer or £  
hog or a dairy cow, 70 to 80 per cent 

| of the fertility will be returned to 
: you la m aosre and go back to tAQ*

Is  own vegetable«. Also his own 
lln  feed for his stork, and ex- 

sa little money as possible for 
cottonseed meal, and other high- 

protein feeds
Dairy Essential*.

■ dairy business, too. calla for In
activity. Such exercise la 

■ the boys and girls. Tbe dairy 
evens up things on the farm, 
steady employment. I t  is a 

| business. A man feels tndepend- 
Iwhen he knows that his Income 
jteaily. Dairying builds up the 

It requires fewer acres and 
neatly leads to more neighbors, 
ts a I Why a an air of prosperity 

a well handled dairy farm. The 
business adds permanency to 

| community. The success of the 
engaged In It depend« ui>on keep- 

Imilk records. It costs bat little 
f returns a hundredfold. There are 

cows and poor rows. A farmer 
|>ld find out which are the poor 

and which are the good ones, 
can be done by marking down 

It  they produce each (lay, and ns- 
I the Babcock teat. Milk the good 

and sell the unprofitable ones 
| beef.
’ eed what you raise, and raise 

you feed” has been the weteb- 
of the beat farmers In America 

I many years. "It 1* the only safe
|em.
jlring on the farm means more 

most o f us realise. Not js s t  to 
there, but to :i—L* It a  home, 
lust to grow corn, wheat and al

ia. but for the benefits that may 
to our home« and to our chll- 

through th« things that we pro-

adapted to tbe varying conditions In 
all part« of the country. Here and 
th e r^ a  man devote« his entire atten
tion and resources to beef making; ex
clusive dairying la engaged In by a 
limited number; but tbe great roasa 
of fanners are neither Inclined to nor 
situated ao that they can eugugp to the 
beet advantage In these Individual or 
specialized lines.

The breed of cattle that meet* the 
needs o f  tills large aggregation o f av
erage farmer*, that suits their condi
tions. that may be relied upou to yield 
a profitable return. Is the breed that 
experience baa shown combine a prof
itab le  yield of both beef and inillg. 
There ore sever«! breeds that combine 
to a greater or less degree these Vhar- 
act eristics. Tbe Shorthorn is tbe 
most widely disseminated and has 
been bred In greater numbers for 
many generations. Tbe distinctive 
characteristics of the breed are adapt- 
ed to the condition« described. When 
not In milk the cows readily taka on 
flesh, and if  occasionally one does not 
yield a liberal flow, she quickly con
verts the feed consumed Into beef and 
la thus working toward the profit mark 
through one channel <w the other all 
of tbe time. The calves. If the owner 
desire« to dispose of them, are eagerly 
sought for feeders and butchers at 
advanced prices. I f  they are devel
oped on tbe farm they make liberal 
gains and attain larger weights at a 
given age than moat other breeds. The

D RYING O F F  H E A V Y  M ILK ER S

ment, and the Shorthorn became then, 
aa it still remains, the backbone of 
tbe corn belt and the stay of the gen
eral fanner. In the West and South
west tbe first ‘wanning up' given tbe 
scrub and Mexican cattls was a t the 
hands of this breed; the rise in the 
beef Industry In tbe Argentine Is a l
most inseparable from the expansion 
of-the Shorthorn interests, while from 
70 to 80 per cent of the Australasian 
chilled beef is evolved from grass be
neath red, white and roan pelts. In 
such a manner this British breed of 
generalized achievement encircle« 
the world. Its  adaptability grants It 
the pioneering quality; ita all-around 
usefulness decree* Its permanence.”

The Polled Durham la the hornless 
Shorthorn, and a favorite with many 
on account of Its hornless feature. The 
red Polled breed It also a favorita In 
some sections and combines the beef j 
and milk characteristica. B at the 
Shorthorn has been the favorite from 1 
one end of tbe country to the o tter 
because of the several qualities that 
are combined and that are produced 
from generation to generation, work
ing Improvement wherever applied.

I t  is this dual purpose characteristic 
that suits the purpose* of the great 
mass of farmers who, for various rea
sons, fio not engage in specialised 
farming. Mixed husbandry hat long 
been recognised as the foundation of 
our agricultural prosperity and the 
Shorthorn has admirably and succeaa-

High Producing Animals Ara Difficult 
to Handle— First Step Is to 

Change Cow's Feed.

The customary method of drylag off 
the average dairy cow la simply to 
omit every other milking until tha milk 
flow diminishes, and then skip still 
more milkings till it  stupa entirely. 
Sometimes the process will require 
two or tliree weeks, bnt usually less. 
A cow produclug less than ten pound« 
of milk dally may be dried off any 
time, without Injurious results, simply 
by stopping milking.

High-producing rows are more dif
ficult to handle in this respect and 
some dairymen claim It la impossible 
to get their best cows to go dry. Thn 
first step to dry off aa  animal produc
ing 30 pounds o f milk a day or morn 
is  to change tbe feed. I f  she ts on 
pasture, remove her to a dry feedloL 
If  she has been receiving alfalfa or 
clover hay, give her timothy or sim
ilar nagsucculent feed. In winter
time take sway the grain.

Then milk a t Irregular Intervals and 
the flow will soon decrease. At tha 
rad of s week It will fall off about 
five pounds, and In s  few days mora 
milking may ha Mppped entirely. Tha 
udder may fill up. but In a few days 
tba milk will be reabsorbed, and final
ly th* udder will become normal. A 
rest of about six weeks Is beneficial 
to tba cow, and experience has shown 
that cows will have a greater annual 
yield M they are dried off Instead of 
being milked up to the time of calving.

LA C K  IN M IN E R A L  N U T R IM EN T

quality of flesh has always made the fully contributed in large measure to 
Shorthorn popular a t the packing cen- the advancement of diversified farm- 
ter*. Combined with these advantages, j lug.

DISINFECT POUITRY 
HOUSE FOB VERMIN

Sunshine Is Most Effective and 
Economical Germicide T ia t  

Can Be Thought Of.

I f  yon save the manure, 
every 400 pounds of beef shlppfii I 
sway the loss will be about H IM ; [ 
900 pounds of pork About $1.87 ; iflM

LIVE STOCK AND LEGUMES
THE U M  OF |

PERMANENT AGRICULTURE

Where the land had simply been ro
tated  to corn, wheat, and clover, the 
yield was 50 7 bushel* per acre, snd 
where manure was added In a fora, 
wheat and clover rotation, the yield 
was TIM bushel* per acre.

No more striking rasnlu  of the ef- pounds o f butter about 4 cents. 1 
feet of crop rotation could bo found ket your eropo through live stock, 
and there ls little doubt that the moot , you will make mora money from 
important cause of thla Increased fannlag operation«. Build up your 
yiald in in tha fact that tha humua and make your farm worth more.

doe» not make much difference 
wheat we raise or bow 

corn we grow, but It does make 
difference what we do 

profit that we get from the 
tbe other things that are 

from tha soil.
Farmer W as Rawer, 

pioneer American farm er of 
nineteenth century waa a  power 

day. Ha did well his work of 
sway the forests, establish- 
s. building roads snd settling 
ernes*. And If h« did not 
and car* for the soil aa he , 

have done, we cannot blame 
because the need was not preaa- 

that day. I t  waa not Ids problem, 
rare of the soil la the problem 

fanner of today. He ts being 
upon for many things that ara 

wessIHea. He must Improve his 
He must not forget that U ve 
and 1-cgumes ara tha basis of 

t Agriculture.

(By N. U  H A R R IS, K anos* BU<a 'Agri
cu ltural College.) • ia  y<

O s  is safe in using utmost any r,i 
the ommon coSI-tsr dips that are,on 
tha market for disinfecting pou.iry- 
house*. Tbe most inexpensive of those 
products are the common stock dips 
which should be mixed at home. Moat 
of the poultry sprays on the market 
are no.blng more than the stock dips 
ready for use.

Tba eggs of ml tea hatch in from 
seven to ten days, so In order to get rid 
of vermin It Is neceasary to follow the 
two-week rule. Occasionally the en
tire house should be sprayed. The 
■pray Is made up to a strength of 3 per 
cent or three parts coal tar dtp to 97 
parts of water. Common kerosene is 
also effective In getting rid of lice and 
ml tee. It 1* used In proportion o f  97 
parts kerosene to three parts coal-tar 
preparation. Tbe ordinary hand or 
backet spray pump U used. The most 
effective and economical germicide 

mi used a t any time of the

have a clean, well-ventilated box stall 
or lot to run In where be can get his 
feed while his mother is working. A 
little clover hay and water will keep 
him contented. The fences and »idea 
of the stall need to be In good shape, 
else he is likely to get tangled up and 
hurt himself.

I f  he has the run of the lot, he will 
r lJ get more exercise, which la essential 

‘ in developing a strong colt. I f  the 
mother and colt are out on grass on 
Idle days snd nights, the grass will In
crease the mother's milk flow and the 
colt will soon learn to nibble at the 
grass. I f  the colt eats grass and hay 
when he Is weaned, he will not notice 
the change and keep right on growing.

EQUIRES BOTH 
NTION AND FE ED

Dairymen Advised tn Feed Cow* Ma
terials Rich in Calcium Mag

nesium and Phosphorus.

Dairy cows fed tbe usasi winter ra
tions cannot produce large milk yield* 
without loss of minerals from their 
skeletons, writes Dr. E. B . Forbes o f 
tbo Ohio experiment station, basing 
his statement npon recent Inveetlga- 
tlona of the department of nutrition. 
From Ms results he adriaca dairymen 
to give the hi uh-producing cow feeds 
rich in minerals, especially calcium, 
magnesium and phosphorus, a  grad
ual shrinkage In milk yield or a fail
ure to breed may be due to mineral 
depletion, he continui».

in  bis experiments different rations 
varying In mineral contents warn fed 
to heavy-milking Htftstrln». More 
calcium, magnesium and phosphorus

COW IS DESERVING 
OF ESS EN TIAL R ES T

I tirate

tbe

I  No Hers* fee Farmer.
| A farmer baa no bnrinem with trot- 

llaclng horse* are like 
i In totterie». T%e drafter alwaya 

l Ms coot.

Feeding Dairy Cow*.
I In feeding dairy cow 

will dean up at
•11

Foal Needs More Food 
Milk Given by Dam to 

£ k e  Mature W eight
M O TH O RN BU RG . D epart- 

^  alma.1 Husbandry, I owa S ta te

like an 1 .800pound horse at 
K  the colt should weigh from 
'*•00 pounds a t weaning time 
( »  pounds at ooe year. To 
id usual standard of 00 per 

■store wuight a t 12 months. 
t\ swing colt needs more food than 
the milk given him by bis mother.

Some o«tB, fed in • separate box so 
Ms mother cannot get It. 1« better for 
growth than corn because It Is s  More 
balanced feed. A little bran and corn . weeks’ rest, 
will do If th« eats ara not available.
Krco i f  the colt la on pasture, h« needs 
a Httt* grain.

I f  tbe mars ts working, tbe colt 
not follow her. 
t In the hot aur Me

Without It Animal Cannot La y Up 
Requisite Supply of Fa t for 

New Lactation Period.
(B y  C A R L  E. JOHNSON. Idaho E sp erl 

m am  Station.)
The accumulated experience of pro

gressive dairymen provea that a cow 
should have a rest between lactatipn 
periods. If  milked continuously up to 
the time o f freshening, tbe period Into 
which aha freshen* will be lesa profit
able than the preceding. Without rest 
It Is Impossible for her to renew her 
depleted strength or to lay up a  sup
ply of fa t for the new lactation period, 
nor can abe properly nourish the now 
rapidly growing foetus.

It may seem like w sat log feed t *  lay 
fa t on a cow’s body, but la reality It 
Is not, for the fa t will later appear aa 
fa t In the milk. Moreover, when a  cow 
freshens she Is nasally more or lees 
feverish, and her digestion Impaired 
to a  certain extent. To place her on 
full feed at this time is to Invite trou
ble. Bnt if  she Is In good condition 
the withholding of her feed will raoalt 
In no harm, Inasmuch a t her need* 
will be taken cara of by the fa t stored 
on the body. A thla cow has no ouch 
reserve and one ha* to choose between 
decreased production or take chancee 
on her powers to stand up under full 
feed.

A cow should be given at least six 
I f  Intermittent fhd par

tial milking falls  to dry her up. with
holding the grain ration and feeding 
roughage such as timothy and straw 
will be found helpful. Ten days or 
two weeks should be allowed B cow to 
reach full feed after freshening.

Excellent Type ef Hoetoin.

were given off In tho milk and excreta 
than were present In the feed, al
though the cows maintained their live 
weight during tbe experiment, and 
stored sulphur and nitrogen.

Doctor Forbes says that th* cow 
must draw npou her bones to supply 
this deficiency, because -her capacity 
to produce milk Is mucb greater than 
her ability to digest minerals. T h e 
farm foods which ara richest la  the 
minerals are the legume*, especially 
clover and alfalfa. Drain feeds a re  
all deficient In the moat Important 
mineral nutrient, time. Lime may alao 
be added to th* ration In the form a t  
bone flour or as calcium carbonate.

B E T T E R  Q U A L IT Y  O F  C H E E S E
Principal Cauaa of Sourness la Uaa o f 

Overripe Milk—Condition Can 
Ba Prevented.

Much can be done at the farm Its 
helping to produce only the beat qual
ity of cheese, which will command the 
highest price, give complete satisfac
tion to the best class of trade, and pre
vent loss to the cheese factory.

During tbe summer one of the mote 
common complaints from the trad* la  
due to sour or add rherae. The prin
cipal causa of sour cheese is tbs use 
of overripe milk. Although milk may 
be ripened too fa r  before the whey In 
drawn in the cheesemaking process by 
an inexperienced cheesemaker, much 
of i t  ia overripe when brought from 
th * farm to the factory. T h * moot 
successful cheeaemakers. aa a  rule, a re  
those who have secured the co-opera
tion of their patrons In th* car* and 
delivery of their milk to tba factory In 
first-class condition.

R E G U L A R  T IM E  FO R  M ILK IN G
Important That It Bs Don# a t Bam* 

Hour, Morning find Evening— 
Avoid Injuring Udder.'

It la vary Important that tha milk
ing be done regularly a t as near th *  
same time each morning and evening 
as possible. And It is alao well that 
the persona doles the milking do not 
change often, for each person has a 
little different manner of milking than 
another and a  change cauaea th* cow 
to feel uneasy, and. In some cases. I f  
th *  change ts repeated too often. It 
may Injure the udder and the cow will 
give leas milk ns a  result.

I —

i*M  m



GIRL GOULD 
NOT WORK

1 r- „ , #

How She W at Relieved from 
Pain by Lydia EL Pinkham’t  

Vegetable Compound.

Taunton, Mass.—1’* I tad  pain* in both 
aide* and when my period* cam* I had 

to s t a y  a t boma 
from work and *uf- 
fer a lo n g  time. 
One day a woman 
came to our bouse 
a n d  a i k e d  m y  
mother
sufTering. Mother 
told her that I suf
fered every month 
and she said. * Why 
don’t  y o u  b u y  a  

I bottle of Lydia E , 
Plnkhara’a Vegetable Compound? * lfy  
mother bought it and the next month I  
was ao well that I worked all the month 
without staying a t home a  day. I am 
hi good health now and have told lots of 
girts aboat I t ” —Miss Clarice Morin, 
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Haas.

Thousands of girls suffer in silence 
every month rather than consult a  phy
sician. I f  girls who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion would take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, a  safe and pure remedy made 
from' roots and her be, much suffering 
might be avoided. g p
• W rite to Lydia E. Plnktam  Medicine 

C ol,  Lynn, M as*. (confidential) fa r free  
advice which will prove helpful.

Cheap Ceoking Range.
An electrical toy range has lately 

been Invented which can be made of 
real utility In a small apartm ent At 
a  demonstration recently given a 
hearty m e a l f o r  five persons wan 
cooked at the expense of 12 cents’ 
worth of current The little stove in
cludes an oven and six small hot platen. 
The meal cooked Included a five-pound 
roast, boiled potatoes, biscuit maca
roni. two am ail apple plea and apple 
nance. Of course each result waa only 
obtained at that cost by a (killed dem
onstrator. but the tiny electric range 
ha* great pomibllltlea. for tho adult 
housekeeper as well as for the small 
girl It was designed to amuse.

A LFA LFA  W EEVIL SEEKS NEW TERRITORY

WORK OF LARVAE—ALFALFA W EEVIL, ENLARGED.

(Prepared h r  the United S tates D epart
ment o f A griculture.)

The aifatfa we«vll, which, since its 
accidental Introduction into the United 
States In 1004. has been confined to 
alfalfa fields In the great basin of the 
West, has now spread beyond the 
limits of this natural division and Is

field Is cut the larvae which have been 
feeding upon the first crop gather 
upon the buds o f the stnbble and fre
quently consume all of the second 
crop. By that time most of the insects 
huve completed their growing period 
and have gone into the papal or rest
ing stage. The later growth of the

advanefeig so steadily. In spite of ef- crop> therefore> ^  not , uffer ^  
forts made to combat Ita movement,
that entomologists of the United States 
department of agriculture fear that 
sooner or later every seettna of the 
country will be Invaded by the pest. 
The spread of the weevil outside the 
great basin has been north Inth por
tions of Idaho lying In the Snake river 
drainage system and south Into por
tions of Utah lying southwest of the 
continental divide. Though entomolo
gists of the department look on the 
spread of the weevil across the contl-

them.
To protect the crop pasturing. It 

has been aald. Is effective In tbs early
pert of the season. The field Should 
be divided Into two or three lota and 
each lot should be pastured alternate
ly. the animals being left lit it until 
the alfalfa has been eaten down close 
to the ground. The number and site 
of the lota should be proportioned to 
the producing power of the field and 
the number of animals to be pastured.

I so that each lot may be grated about
d.en<,t. “*  ,be f - * *  I once in two weeks. Pasturing should

T bs Lim it
"W hat a  pessimist he U I"
"Tea. Indeed. Even misery shuns hla 

company."
we——*— ■ U -  u .' ... L '- »"gig

TO TAKE

LUNG-VITA^

of a landmark rather than as the sur
mounting of a barrier, they point out 
that the pest la, nevertheless, many 
niilea nearer to Importunt alfalfa-grow
ing dlstriets which have hitherto felt 
safe front attacks by the Insect 

Description af Weevil.
A description of the alfalfa weevil 

and method of combating Its ravages 
are contained in a new publication of 
the United States department of agri
culture, Partners’ Bulletin 741. The 
spread of the pest has, as 'a matter 
of fart, been slower than was at one 
time feared, but its progress has been 
steady. In Utah and In small portions

A. B. R id ir t i  U rtic i»  C i., S b tra ii ,  T u .

The Army of 
Constipation
b  Growing Smeller Every Day.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS a.
responsible—  they 
not only give relief j  
—  they perms 
nently cure Css- 
.bpstos. MU 
lions u s e  
them for

! Sick Hssbcks, Sslsw Skb.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature

Piles 
Cured
Wttheut the 

bife
Mo Cutting, Tying, Cauterising ST 

fioughlag. Uncomplicated s a a s s  
lured la a  few days.

Hundreds of Cessa Cured Through
out Tsaaa.

Only Trae tassai of its Klad la  th*

Sfai« Rechi Specialisis
Dr. Waltrip *  Co.

1MM Mast Tth S t  Mart Worth.

Spray Pump in Uso. ♦>flns

aT&
of Idaho and Wyoming, where 
exists. It ta s  caused at times 
of CO jier cent of the first cutting of al
falfa and a  total loss of the second 
cutting.

In order that farmers In those sec
tions In which the weevil has not yet 
appeared may be able to recognise 
the peat and to protect their crops 
from I t  the bulletin already mentioned 
contains details of Ita habits and of 
Its appearance In the various JJfc 
stages. The weevlT la most easily dis
covered In the form of the full-grown 
larva. It la then a green wonullke 
creature one-fourth of an Inch long 
with a black bead and a faint white 
stripe down the middle of the back. 
It fe.dK upon the leaves of the alfalfa 
n.alnly during late May, June and early 
July and may be found by sweeping 
the tops of tha plants with an insect 
net or by looking for the notches In 
the leaves where It has fed. When 
the larvae are numerous they destrqg 
moat of the tender growth and cause 
the topa to appear white, making the 
field look aa If frostbitten when 
viewed from a distance.

The adult Insect la an oval, brown 
beetle three sixteenths of an Inch long, 
with a prominent snout Its color fre
quently Is nearly black. Tbla beetle la 
harder to discover than the larva, but, 
on/the other hand. It l%present in the 
field the whole year around. In winter 
It can ha found by digging around the 
crowns and roots of alfalfa plants.

Control Measures.
The alfalfa weevil does not hiber

nate definitely. When the weather la 
cool the adults are quiet, but with 
warmer temperatures they quickly re
sume their activities. Egg laying be
gins In early spring, and la usually 
ended by June 10. One efficacious 
method of controlling the pest, there
for», la to destroy the eggs hy pas
turing the first crop up to that time. 
A similar result may be obtained by 
cutting the alfalfa graen and feeding 
It as a soiling crop.

I f  this la not done tha larvae hatch 
In large numbers about the last week 
of May or earlier, and eat the alfalfa 
leaves ao rapidly that the plant la un
able to outgrow the Injury. After the

be continued until moat of the weevil 
eygs have been laid, which, In prac- 
tlcr. means a little later than the usual 
cutting time of the first crop. This 
method has the additional advantage 
of providing an economical method of 
fattening live stock. Combined with 
the proper feed of grain, alfalfa pas
ture Is excellent for putting on weight 
and It is said that many farms would 
probably be more profitable If their 
management centered about the pas
turing of stock on alfalfa with the 
growing of enough other crops to pro
vide grain and forage throughout tha 
year.

I f  the weevils are not killed early in 
the year they may be destroyed after 
the first crop has been removed by get
ting rid of all the vegetation In the 
field, crushing the clods, and filling the 
cracks so as to expose the entire sur
face to the sun. This is beat done by 
revering the field with 4 dust mulch, 
the dust being an additional means of 
killing weevils. Success obviously de
pends upon doing the work when the 
ground Is* :r}r and”the weather warm 
and bright ^

*The second crop may also be protect- 
CVj by sj'h iring  the stubble. 8praying 

■ v also be resorted to in the spring. 
BO' to MO gallons per acre of a 

oes jurfat. „f ursculte of xtnc and water 
In the proportion of 4 ounces of pow
der to 100 gallons are used for this 
purpose. The apparatus beat suited 
for alfalfa spraying Is described in 
detail in the bulletin already men
tioned. Still another recommendation 
made In this bulletin is the stimula
tion of the growth of the alfalfa by 
cqltivatlng the field in the spring. 
This does not destroy the weevils but 
it serves to produce a larger and ear
lier yield when their attacks make 
early catting necessary.

Up to the present, however, more 
farmers are concerned with prevent
ing the alfalfa weevil reaching their 
fields than they are with controlling It 
in them. No one knows exactly how 
the weevils spread, but certain facts 
In regard to this matter have been 
ascertained. It Is known, for »«am
ple, that the Insects are oft» id 
In green alfalfa fresh frsm 
and In second-crop hay and an  „* 
tatoes which have been in 
with I t  They are found also ‘ i f  
alfalfa bay, especially that of 
ond cutting. Potatoes often a re ! j 
In cars upon a bedding of gre. 
fa lfa  hay and there la dange- 
the weevil may be transported 
way. On the other band, h 
there Is no evidence to show t 
weevil spreads more rapidly al< 
roads than elsewhere.

CAPUDINR
—Fo r Headache«—

Try It and be convinced. Good for 
aches in tack  and limbs also— Assists 
Natura to get right and stay a a  It's 
liqu id—assy to ta k e —Adv.

Worth Trying.
" I  Jon't understand what is the mat

ter with this machine,” said the man 
whose ca t was stalled at a crossing. 
“The agent told me a child could run 
I t ”

“May be the agent was right at 
(h a t"  growled the traffic cop. “Why 
don't you hire a child?**

T H IS  I t  T H E  AGE O F YO U TH . 
Too will look tan years younger if you 

darken your ugly, gristly, gray burs by 
Being “La Creole” Hair D teasing—Adv

Not Perfect.
"How are you making out with your 

new motor boat? Learned to run It
yet?”

"Oh,'yes. T hat boat takes me any
where I want to go.” 
that’s  One."

"The only trouble Is It won’t bring 
me back.”

r o w  T E T T K H , SCA LY F A C E  B H ll> - 
TIOM

U s* T e ttr r te e . I t  Is a ls s  an  ab so lu te
cu r*  fo r  E cssm a, R ingw orm . E r jrslp s- 
les. In fa n t *  d ors H ead end a ll  o th er 
Itch in g  cu tan eou s d iseases. I t  g iv es 
In s ta n t re lie f  end e ffe c ts  p erm anent 
cures.

“A fter th ir ty  y e a rs  exp erien ce In the 
drug business. I  can  tru th fu lly  say th a t 
1 hav# never seen a  remedy equal to 
T e t te r ia *  for S k in  d iseases. A few  a p 
p licatio n s h ave made a  com p lete cure 
o f T e tte r  on hands, w hich  I had a lm ost 
despaired o f s r e r  cu rin g . I  a lso  find It 
unequaled fo r chapped end rough 
• kin ." B o u n d  B . H a lt  D ru g g is t  M a
son. Q a.

T e tfe r ta e , IS  can ts a t  d ru g g is ts  o r ' by 
m all from  J .  T . Shuptrlne. Savannah, 
On. Adv.

Largest Fountain Pan.
“What is believed to be the largest 

fountain pen ever made for actual use 
was completed a few days ago In New 
Orleans. This pen Is made of silver 
and bolds two ounces of Ink. It is ten 
Inches long with the cap and eight 
Inches without the cap. not Including 
the point The pen weighs about four 
ounces.

Who Said Hash?
Bacon—A museum of the hone, pre

senting a complete history of that ani
mal from the earliest known period to 
the present has been established In 
Paris.

Egbert—Well, from all reports. Paris 
la a proper place to look for the r e  
hash of the horse.

Smuggling Cotton.
Since cotton became contraband all 

aorta of Ingenious dodges have been 
tried to get it through the blockade. 
One ship which waa intercepted car
ried what purported to be a cargo of 
flour. Certainly there was a great deal 
of Hoar in It—and a great deal of cot
ton as well. Some of the first sacks 
examined panned out correctly. Then 
an officer kicked one midway. The 
sack yielded oddly to the Impact of his 
fo o t No dost flew out and It seemed, 
as he expressed I t  like kicking a pil
low.” At once the sack was emptied, 
and what a revelation! The middle 
pert of It contained only cotton. Alt 
the other sacks gave up a like secret 
Tbere was flour at the top, flour at the 
bottom—and cotton In the middle of 
them all.

[ NFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. W ei 
of all the children born in civilized countries, t 
or nearly one-quart* r, die before they reach one

C cenL, or more than one-third, before they aw  five,
v are fifteen I
We do nut hesitate to say that a  timely use of 

majority of these precious lives Neither do we hesitate to eay that 
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the nee of narcotic preferstitiaa. 
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children’s  complaints morale 
mors or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, 
deadly poisons. la  any quantity, they stupef . retard circulation and lead 
to congestions, sickness, death. Oastoria operates exat 
you must eeo that it bears the signature of Chan. H. 
causes the blood to circulate properly, opens ti 
pores of the skin and allays fever, 
benulnt, ( astorta always bears the signature g f <

Thousands (rf Suffering Women
Have Found a .  11  \ 7 m * .* * *  S t e U a  V i t a e.< *

M a i I to 4 *  fee YOU what k  has 4 *a s  firn
aliar See

m, clean tke eomptaxioa, and builds up tl 
Atad. ft«t H lode». SI •• veer dealen*. Y *w 4

THACHER MEDICINE CO, CHATTANOOGA, ’
COLLIE SAVED CHILD’S LIFE

Deg Pulled Little Girl From Track as 
Car Was Running Her 

Dawn.

Buster, a handsome collie, known to 
the friends of his mistress. Mlks Lil
lian Matteer, aa a dog of unusual sa
gacity, Is a neighborhood hero, says 
the Boston Post. Especially is he a 
hero In the eyes of Mrs. Lizzie Cock- 
burn. mother of elgbt-year-old Jennie 
Cockburtt, whom he saved from death 
when he pulled her away from a track 
Just as an electric car waa-runalng her 
down.

Miss Matteer la a friend of the Cock- 
bum* and a frequent- visitor at their 
home. Buster often accoinpoies her 
and le well acquainted with little Je n 
nie. When Jennie saw Miss Matteer* 
and Buster approaching the Cockburn 
house, she ran across the road to meet 
them, stepping director Into the puth 
of a trolley car.

Then, when she realized her danger, 
Jennie became confused and stood still 
on the track. As the white-faced motor- 
man started to apply the brakes. Boa
ter darted forward and seized the lit
tle girl by her drees pulling her to 
safety.

David Cline of Philadelphia has com
pleted without aa accident 43 years aa 
a railroad engineer.

Nothing so enhances the value of a 
thing as difficulty ia  obtaining IL

Hawaii Is making bricks from lava.

F i n *  E x p r e s s io n .
In a review of a  naw '. we e rn e  

across this suggestive sentence : 'Here 
too, characters that transmute com
mon things Into gold by the alchemy ef 
the spirit.” The finest thought of the 
day Is expressed by that modest sen
tence. The great problem la  religion, 
education, business, politics, and s o  
d efy  concerns Itself with that trans
mutation. It suggests a finer life thaa 
one gets out of the materialism of the 
age. with its luxury, pie*sure, eeiftjh- 
neas, ill «rill, spite, sad overreaching. 
The evolution of the day is toward tha 
sanctification of every-day experteoc* 
and tnfnaing heroism Into common Ufa 
That la what must eventually happen 
If humanity ever gets to be what It 
should be. I t  is a  long way to that 
end. longer, perhaps, than from tha 
monad to man, as Emerson expresses 
it, but thither the evolution proceeda

LoedlrtQ Guns With Air.
Jack  T ar knows what it means to 

tots heavy shells around stop, hat Jack  
T a r will not need to worry about this 
duty longer, according to tha Popular 
Science Monthly. Ammunition la now 
loaded by pneumatic tabs straight 
from the magazine to the firing turret. 
An Intricate mechanism prevents th» 
shells from entering the breeches of 
the guna at great speed and also pre
vents any mistake in firing.

Mrs. K. B. Clarkson, ninety-six, Al
ton, 111., has not missed n Sunday 
school session in 90 yearns.

A check e f  bras* may enable a 
to acquire gold.

M odem  Gullivers

CARE OF INCUBATOR C.

Vrt Some men stand out from the crowd as Gulliver towered over the Lilliputians, 
superior energy, activity and reserve strength they predominate.

Feeling right within, is one of the fundamentals of physical and mental strength, 
h»s largely the result of proper nourishment

Favorabl* Temperatur* and C 
Shell Art Just Adapted to H 

Dísona* Gorma

Did you ever think that an ; A K 
ha tor Incubates discnne germs aa > 
as chicks? Th« favorable temper^-' 
ture. bits of shell, and moisture from 
the hatching chicks are jn st adapted 
to help germ* o f disease to develop 
and multiply when they gain a ocean 
to the Incubator. Always wash the 
hands after handling ailing chicks or 
poultry of any kind before turning 
the eggs or handling chicks in the 
incubator. Also disinfect the ii 
bo tor

is the!e logical food for thinkers and doers, 
and malted barley, ia partially predigested, and

e-Nuts
w lt H  C i

It contains all the nutritious elements of whole ' 
, JMB||lM§Rrt|i|MMMI a f  i

meat without overworking the stomach. It also includes the vital mineral saka of the 
which are lacking in white bread and many other cereal foods.

There’s able help for many in Grape-Nuts.

“There’s a Reason
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% i WSnlw .r-* .aland Palldarl intrigue« 
Jr» -.>>» Imo an appraranca o f «vii 
• h cauaaa UoUtn to »apiure and tor- 

H a Kalian by branding his Caca and 
•■»un *  >>la hand Pandori open a the
•I.Ir  ana» an»l iltHwla the taland and la 
Iba g-tieni ruah to eacapa tha A-tod kid
nap ; ; lidan'n atx-yaar-oU  daughter Mar 

• Twelve »«ara la ter In New Tork a 
Ma» M On« aitine hunaair "th a  Hammai 

i rreru«« an eighteen-year-old a  rt31 ■ fili |

It means that I am about to makr 
a move which will deliver you and 
your father from hie enemy. And thia 
tim e | think the plan will succeed ' 

Mysterious as that plan was. It de
veloped through an Incident which 
soon brought things down to the plane 
of the practical. For when the ma
sons and Ironworkers who were com-» IS titeen-year-old art “““ •> »u» w«»o

»anti, te whom Jul*« pletlng the Installation of the newtl*)lvcr««J hoc anti tak«c her tc
tu« huir* of Enoch ( M hl BUltBtli
• «ha- »i rt*i ajiiured by Uafar. L tf tì
iU  - #iu dukovorod by Maaley. a r i 
s i . ’ »'c»« ury. •%*ltinf f\rr to  O o ld en «  

b u ll ! rtf s , b t t  r® c a p o  M » r g e r r * i  m o tt i  et
*■ U'»- •.!> in'j.l-.»r«*o Enoch Qoldcn to

«ir .!:ui«hicr Th® Maaked One 
C«'H »tV«** V»ryrry «war fro»  I«*mr 

!.»l»r hot« Ih« Thirtl National bank. but 
«««in -ho 1 au«hln« Muk fruntr&i#® hla 

loyar «md* Golden T h e  b o tta i  
"  •'*** à vh’u-.-tnJi: g a portloo of a chari 
f i »  ’A in l»Ai l lalai.d. X&rgery tnoota 

her ■ wt* r. The i h art la lo»t durine a 
W-t • ••?» Manlcy and ono of Lsefnr’a
Fan. *im n l Jt >a roc^varad by tha Laagh- liif V«*«.

iiger deep In 
Espirea, he

E IG H T H  E P IS O D E  

The Stroke of Twelve.
Enoch Go!Jen had never been knows 

as a half-hearted fighter. He was, In
fact, ol that pertinacious breed who 
fght best when half defeated. And
as i e grew Into a  fuller realisation ot 
tha virulence of Ju les Legar’s hatred
for fc'm and his house, he proceeded to 
take nrerp ^ M f r i  steps to protect
imnself.

One ot hla precautions waa to place 
an aimed guard about the home which 
hid been rcpealodly and audaciously 
lutr led  by I .«-gar and hla agents.

but the mere posting of a  couple 
of paid sentinels about hla doors did 
not mark the limit of his activities. 
He strove-for still more substantial 
protection by Installing in one of the 
upper n urns o f his house a  huge bur
glar-proof vault of chromium steel. 
The installation of ao ponderous a 
vault, however involved much mate
rial strengthening o f a  structure not 
primarily designed for the support of 
set ri. ton safes, and for days a small 
body of «apart workmen had been busy 
putting la pillars and girders and 
disguising these ponderous supports 
under a veneer of mahogany ceiling 
beams and iriental taakwood columns 
la th - ornamentation of the MRter. in 
fact, tha owner of tha house found a 
»slued assistant in Coeat Luigi Da 
bsparea who. with his finished taste 
and tua knowledge of the fine arts, ad
vanced many suggestions for beautify- 
lag what might otherwise have been 
aa ungainly and cumbersome lnnova-

on acr 
face «Tl 
hrough I 

round ■

tio
It waa Margery Golden, even more 

than her father, to whom De Esparrs 
in these smalt efforts, looked for grati
tude. And the mere Margery Golden 
sew of that gallant young antiquarian 
»he more mysteriously impressed she 
became.

David Manley, who waa not alto
gether ignorant of this new tarn la 
the tide of events, found little to add 
to hla happiness la  this evergrowing 
intlmpoy between Margery and her 

For Manley, by thia t im *  did 
han merely distrust Da Es- 

pares: ha hated him.
These »ague misgivings of Mas 

lev s <»tended even to tha costume 
1inr.«r dance which this esthetic fo r 
-igner undertook to engineer tor Mar
gery’s amusement. And in talking 
over his plans with Qolden himself, 
as tbs latter waa making ready for 
one of hla hurried trips to Washing 
ton. tha young M M—  even veo- 
t a red the hope that this fete might 
be made the occasion of aa even more 
auspicious announcement.

Rut «he morose-eyed old millionaire 
did not quite follow tho other s Use 
of .bought. So  Da Esparse wi 
te »he expedient off openly : 
ier.ualy requesting the privilege of 
piesaiag hts suit for tha band of thia 
r« eat daughter of America.

What d'you mean by t h a t r  de- 
urn dad the astounded financier "Are 
you trying to tell mo that you want to 
marry my daughter***

That is tha hoocr of which I hare 
dreamed.'* waa Do ■¡spores quietly la- 
on rd reply.

Well, the point la has my Margery 
been dreaming along tha same lln ef" 

That I cannot venture to ■ay." re
plied that uactacuaiy gallant suitor.

Well, la America that'# about tho 
first thing that counts! And I guess 
we d better call off this courtship talk 
until we find owt how the girl feela 
about i t !"

The dissppoMted, but not dlsheart 
ened. count, accordingly, proceeded 
quietly yet earnestly to sound Margery 
Golden herself aa to her feelings la 
the matter. Bat here, too, ho was 
met with a reply which. If graclonsly 
vorded. waa at least noncommittal.

"But yon at least know that I wtab 
to bring yon happiness, that I waa 
your friend ta the past, that always 
In the future I waat to bo 
friend!"

But when friendship 
masked, K rem aias harder to under
stand!”

Thee the mask may be withdrawn.
and withdrawn sooner than you as
pect.'

"Ju st what dfiee that m eant" asked 
the clear-eyed girl, studying his teen.

Golden vault returned from their mid
day meal a far from attractive stranger 
stole into the house at their heels.
And when David Manley happened to 
catch sight of thia stranger 
talk with Count Da 
promptly Jumped to the conclusion 
that hs had at laat discovered some
thing on which to concentrate all his 
earlier Scotch-mists of suspicion.

For Da Esparea visitor unmistak
ably bore the earmarks of the un
kempt denizen of the hop-joint and 
the Bowery salooft 

“What Is this man doing here*” he 
asked as he confronted the Intruder.

"This man la here at my request 
And the happiness of this house de
pends much on his visit.” was Du Ea 
pares re to rt

•What has a  crook like Red F.ffan 
got to do with the happireaa of this 
house’ -  scoffed the Irate Manley.
“And what right have you to bring a 
tool of Legar'a into this room?”

But still Da Es pares remained out
wardly calm.

“Pardon,“ he replied. "But this 
man you call Red Egan it no longer 
a crook and no longer a  tool of L*- 
g a r s !"  m

T hen  what is he doing here?”
'T h a t, monsieur, ccncem s mostly 

the young lady for whom I have sen t!”
The sort-spoken foreigner swung 
shout aa Margery Golden stepped a 
little woaderlngly Into the room.

"This, Miss Golden." said Da Es- 
pares, “Is the man of whom 1 spoke 
to yon. As your friend here protests I Da B  
thia man has been a  tool of Legar'a a> that 
But he has tired of being the serv- ‘ 
a i t  of ao evil a  men He now seeks 
to have the state extend Its pardor 
to him. And as a  price for this par 
don ha is willing to deliver into oat 
hands Ju les L eg ar'"

“But whgf is the plan T" asked the 
girl, with a touch of t«r patience.

Da Espares. with urthrust shoul- 
dsra, looked from the one to the other.
"It Is a plan which we bad thought 
it wise to keep a  secret." he suavely 
explained.

"Mr. Manley haa earned the right 
to be Included In any secrete which 
may involve the capture of Legar»"
Margery Golden quietly assured the 
faintly smiling count, who bowed tn 
acquiescence. And realising the note 
of authority te that reply, he outlined 
the plan te aa (aw words aa possible 

That plan, with Red Egan aa their 
emissary. was not n complicated ana 
This reaacmde from Lagar's gang waa„ 
to go to hla old-time chief and report 
that Margery Ooldea might be found 
at such and such a  spot, at such and 
such n time. She would he alooa And 
to Legar and hla man. waiting there.
It would uaem a simple enough matter 

1 to recapture the girl. But that cap
ture would never be effected. For a 
squad of police would be held there, 
te hiding, and when the moment ar
rived, they would promptly surround 
Legar and his men and put them 
where they belonged, 

l T n  other words, monsieur, what we 
propose to do ie to set a  trap, and 
when this Iron Claw ia about to gather 
te his prey, he himself will be gath
ered ta."

"Ton propose to set a  trap." repeat
ed the Incredulous Manley, "and you 
also calmly propose to take this un
protected young girl and use her as 
the bait for that trap !”

“On the contrary, monsieur, she will 
not be unprotected. Many duly ap
pointed officers of (he law will be 
there. And. aa I have already ex
plained to her. 1 also will be there.
And Miss Golden. I think, know* that 
I would readily give up my life for the 
■tike of keeping her from harm !"

"Is  t»»«» the way you feel about It 
demanded Manley, swinging about to 
tha slightly frowning girl

“Count Da Esparea and I wttl carry 
out this plan, and wa will carry It 
owt, I hope, quite aa successfully as 
we may carry out still other plans 
And ta the count s hands I shall al
ways feel that I am fully protected!”

David Manley, thus dismissed, had 
the dubious satisfaction of knowing 
that ha had onCe more made a 
of things.

Tat he did not remain altogether in
active. He watched hla chance and 
qpietly installed a  dictaphone In the 
room, attaching the transmit ter-disk 
to tha underside of the 4wl& ledge 
where Da Esparea did most of his talk
ing, and running bis wall hidden wires 
down through the Scot to n linen 
closet, which the ever-dependable Wtl- 
erm (brew opaa for him. Thera Man- 
lay made the discovery that police 
headquarter* had actually teen com
municated with and that the fetnt for 
Legar’a capture, however Its end. was 
i3ter.ied to carry every sign of sis 
cerity

Peters another hour slipped by. how 
ever. Manley made two further die

|The t rot was that the sp
in» 'or tho coup had been 
|hanreii to an hour earlier

wss that tbt trap for Lo- 
. to be set orl .ng the wood 
ling up to the clubhouse of 

» h golf links, as firti declti 
Itiut Mttrt ery Ocltlea was to 
1 s to tho meat end of the 

iJge and there encounter 
Ie  enemy of the Iron Claw. 
|o!!e*. Da Espares assured 
ivb duly warned as to the 
PocsUlou.
i-n overhearing that declare 
I lly called up headquarters 
J!ie startling discovery that 
• »«age had gone In to the
(here. ,

ul nut es he was In his own 
king to a conference with 

Ice itself m another five 
p n !earning frem Wilson 
»Ire that Da Esparea and 
Id already left the house te 
|lce, Manley had hts car 

armed plain-clothes men 
^ntral office and was speed- 
ougfa the city as fast as a 

carry him. Aa ^bey swept 
t> approach to the bridge 

| saw that they were none

. in (he bright afternoon
could make out a  gllm- 

puslno as it came to a stop 
tbe bridge. They could 

»hat hesitating and white-

The »Jn bidden Guest.
1 he gallant I'au-»» < h gl Us Eepn» — 

in Ylaw of bis m u«t u L e d  of \) i» 
on tbe Turnpike bridge, found tii. i t -  
forced tutu tt.e noi uncongpn'n» to  
of s  her- if that ilscrect non’ »-a. 
took udcaulngH of the high out» • u I- 
which he moment’trlly stood to p «f’ 
through to ccmpleiiou'cerlain nrrt>ng> 
mnt.is tor the costume ball on whtc) 
he so» m»-d to have set his heart 

Knowing what ho knew, the sec re 
-ary still regarded that impending 
function as a danger in diagulue. Jus* 
as he still nnised vary substantial 
doubts as to the actual death of Le^ar.

So fixed was Manloy In bis suspi
cious, however, that be taaiated on a 
mpferenre with Enoch Qolden him 
self. From that conference he wrurir 
small couso'ation for bis suspicion« 

Manley, in fact, had given up an> 
hope of further argument on the ques 
tlon. when a trivial yet disquieting in 
ctdent occurred, and In occurring 
brought about a alight change in 
Enoch Golden's attitude. This Incl 
dent Involved the receipt of a strauge 
missive bearing the signature of that 
elusive interloper ta the affelrwof the 
house ot Gold«n known as the I-augh 
In j Mask. It read aa follows:

Count Luigi Da Espares is r.ot only 
an impostor, but also your snsmy. And 
as a friend I herewith warn you that 
he ie not to be trusted.

Even this epistle, which bore only 
the emblem of a I angblng Mask for 
signature, might have been acceptedfrom this llmoualne at

•ouient that they caught | u  Qf no great Importance, had not 
Enoch Golden been the recipient of 
still another communication. This 
time it was s telephone message from 
s stranger, ackrowledglng himself to 
be an active colleague of the Iron 
Claw's.

Legar may be gone." said this un

up of men emerge quick 
shrubbery at the end of 

Itself.
Vn. spreading out fanlike, 
¡the limousine in which Da 

the cha uff eus wars still 
of them, rowndtng the 

s girl's svenne of retreat, 
iir advanced on bar from 
|nd at tha asme tima that

flg v c, «r
t>loc>)i r' cu 
n it;»  c l  » it

_H  _
el.-d J r d ’Munley walchnd c!o«el> ite
: -.o '»»a'.-’ y LraV m  chieftain bowltil 
qmvi ly to Co! co rtach?d out two ita- 
qh'vcd h&nta to gre-t tho two hands 
which hic h- «t extended to him. About

■ («b.« !p#t. v, *a atr;sr.ii«1y are about to be shocked In a m»»-’t
.-red, nvtTlng with a dig nniu serious way. tta the st»o‘ «- f 
'•’•iir a. »it well with tbe tWe ifU iherv ia to be an acv.drni Ul ; si 

in which It * » *  perhaps soPit-tUing mri-h * •- ■ > . n l 
an accidtnt In whi«di ft is m> qrert 
desire that you should • «*» part » »pule! 
Bo I must ask each and c m  y one » f 
you to leave ttifa room, ond this house, 
as quiet.y fet a t  quickly as possible!

-ouid ho nothing doubtful.
hose hands t e  saw at a a ance, thete Ryory one." reposted the! tutU alU -

live-voiced intruder as Da Krpuivs n  d
But V ae'cy  bud little time to «iva «he tall msn la the Arabian b»r. ».Mia

further thought to tbe tceue, for fit 
that mom -nl ho became aware of tha 
tact that l>a Espares had slipped alter 
to a»otfer part o* the house—and dur
ing that night, Manley had determined 

•j Mould koep an eye on his enlgiaitt» 
cal foreign friend. But Instead of 
rotiowlrg Da Esparea. on dtscoveHhl 
him stepping qutet’y Ir.lo the deserted 
library, the alert-eyed yotfng secretary 
promptly retreated te the quarter 
where the receircr of his dictaphone 
was i-uncoalcd. There, on placing this 1
watch-case receiver to hie ear. Manlfig 
had tbe srtlafection of catching tld  
feint hum of voices. Much of thdl 
guarded talk taking place in tbe li
brary Manley could not overhear. Hdt 

» he caught enough to arouse his curi
osity.

“Then the plan has worked?" asked 
the anxious voice of Da Espares

'•Without a hitch." answered the 1 
other voice. "The girders have been 
cut through and the bomb placed!" 

“And the clock fuse adjusted?” 
“Tea.”
“But what was It set for?”
"For the stroke of tw elve"' an

swered tho unknown voice. "By that • 
time the crowd will be at tbe tab!c. »

rose to their feet, "except these twa 
gentlemen here."

Out of tha si'encyf'tbr.t ensued tm 
hat declerat'on ¡»rose a small -nur- 

mur of waader, s stir of net vousmitt, 
knd one shrill lsuxh from a woman 
holding s wise glass. Then Enoch 
Bolden him -e f cn’l«»d o»it an angry ek* 
postulation, fol'oweri by a sharp word 
Or two o f cnmmeni! But the conmanF 
had already riec-i For the iraskud 
strunr-r. stepping still »-lnsor to D * 

pare» and the fig re ill the flowing
burnoose, had ««cflV Irtercepteil them 
Is  they moved In unison towards a 
•ide door.

“Get hack, both of you," tbs clear 
vole« behind the yellow mask had 
called out. “or before God I'll shoot 
you down where you stand!'”

That sudden threat of violence was 
tha spring which released the ten
sion There were mlnjled shouts of 
rasem-nert” and fear, followed hy a 
quick and unreasoning rush for the 
door, oourtiers sud nuns sod pest
anti and Apachca and Geisha girls in 
contending flurry of finery and fright
ened faces

For a minute or two the master of

eating!“
“But how." asked the anxious voice 

of Ds Espares, "could we get Legar 
in s id e r

The sound of a triumphantly quiet

I the house struggled In vain to stop 
them. Then his attention was directed *

knewn voice OTsr the wire, "but hit ! laugh came over the little instrument.
work Is going to go on. and don't you 
forget it! You still hold that chart.

leaped to the running ( ]( the chief didn't get his chart, before
farted to struggle with the

be stared a t that quickly 
ne Manley could make out 

Legar himself. He could 
Claw reach out for the 

lire of the girt, crouched 
tbe bridge railing, even 

|-ar'*h<tels leaped from the 
the bridge timbers them- 
ocnld also make out Du 

Ideu leap from the waiting 
Manley, cn beholding thia. 
1 ot warning tq the plain- 

about him. tor he eou d 
glint of a  revolver in 

hand. But Dw Eapares. 
I of deliverance thundered 
ke bridge, did not turn to 
ktagd, he fought his way 
¡circle  ot burly flgures sur 
Irgery Golden He fought

hs cashed hi, I'm the guy who's going 
to get i t ! '

"Lcarar la already here!" aanounced
the ether. 9

“Iiush! Not ao loud'" warned Da 
Espares. And from that point on It 
wss only broken phrases that trickled

"AH right," was Golden's shouted ro  j (3 |0 the hidden listener's ear.
spo se "You come up here and get 
it! And at the same time you’ll get { 
what you deserve!"

Then, having slammed down the re
ceiver. the delirerei of that ultimatum 
promptly sent« for his secretary.

"1 want extra’ guards put around 
this house!" wfft Golden's command.

'Cxme as an Arab chief. . . . 
Ntcchia the Dago acrobat on his back 
. . . yes. under cloak . . . could bold 
out both hands . . . and never even 
suspected. . . . being watched . . . 
can't afferd to lose this tim e!”

Agal-i came the sound of the quietly 
triumphant laugh. And It was De Es

towards the Laughing Mask, for the 
latter, advancing with a quick stride 
to the man in the burnoose. Jcr’.ed 
aside that flowing garment and re
vealed Legar himself. Legar with a 
slnlsterly seared face and an Iron claw 
at tho end ot his right arm. And the 
same moment that this movement wwe 
taking place. Da K srares himself, with 
his eyas always on the I-aughlng Mask 
stole quick step hy step towards tbe 
door on his left He had reacheJ that 
door before his enemy detected him.

Tiie man with the revolver wheeled 
J shout and fired an the Spanish knight 

ta silk and lace dived through theopi n-

“And I want nobody,to come Into It ¡ „«re»- roico that sounded clearly the
who can't be accounted for.

“Tonight will be a bard time. I'm 
afraid, to put that order into execu
tion," explained Manley.

“What d'you mean by that?"
“You lean't give a masked ball and 

put every guest on a  mtcroacope-slide 
a t he comes ia !”

“Manley, bow are we to know Just 
who or what those guests are. If

next moment.

tag. Legar. seeing b.s chance l-i lb at 
division of Interest, charged boilf'y 
through the damask-laden table, scat
tering silver and glass and flowers aa 
he w ent In another breath he k id

But how did he work that bridge , rMch(s] th„ ro3M rT lt#rJ. wb«»«. »
____ a ___a ... « * a. a____ ___

F>

and I  
the s i*»
r e a c h  eff 1 
struck 
arm. j 
at the I 
shudiie

I her shrinking body- He 
at that outstretched 
agate at Lagar's feos.

it that Manley's car 
rtop and tha armed

fell?
. . . Tong dive . . . came up under a 
lumber schooner's stern aeil bung to 
rudder chain . . .down with tide . . . 
an hour later . . . swam ashore . . . 
launch to Orater Jo e 's !"

Manley did not wait for more. Mid
night. he knew, was already too perll- 

! ously close for half measures. By tha 
| time he reached the upper floor. In 

fact, he found Enoch Golden already 
headlrg the grand march to the great 
table running almost the full length of 
the hnge room opening off the conserv
atory The next moment he saw Da 
Eapares himself step hurriedly, yet 

! smilingly to the aide of Margery Gold
en and take their places in that gsyly- 
eolored line that rippled with laughter 
and movement as tha orchestra once 
more struck up. Then, remembering, 
what he had overheard about mysteri
ously weakened girders and planted 
bombe. Manley likewise remembered 
the newly Installed vault and tha tact 
that Legar’a Anal object waa the pos
session of a  certain paper which that 
vault held. And he slipped out through 

i the door, and on through ths empty 
conservatory, frantically wondering 
Just what hla first move to avert that 
impending /-staalrophe should be.

I ’  f  mother > which intervened te that 
1 crij idle daj ver. waa a  much more pic 
too I rx“ »’»-’ '• »to*1 (i»8 "light figure of a 

young private secretary In somewhat 
disheveled evening clothes For when 
the merriment shout the great crowd 

j ed table was at Its height an unex
pected an 1 uninvited guest strode in 
through the wide door and confronted 
the company there Assembled This 
figure wore a dust stained a s te r  coat 

, and cap. But the most conspicuous 
! feature of bit attire waa the yellow

t »-nilón.
transfixed!

The Figure Waa Mrai^afy gtoep-Sheui dared, 
bit way through to thay're suming into this house with 

i girl even aa Lager ; all sorts ot make-up on?"
“That's exactly what F re  been try- wht, h coyert>d hl.  flu*  E<Jually

in ,  to make you ^  for tha ^  four tcuou(i „ „  ^ biue bar
d ays'" was Manley's reply. "And i t s  , ____,_____ W1. v w_
exactly what that man Da Espares has 
bean maneuvering for, or I lose my 
one last bet! And If this man Legar 
is still alive, all we've been doing it 
putting a atrip of red carpet down for 
him to xralk te on!"

"W ell, n i  be at the other end of 
that carpet waiting for him !” was the 
old fighter's thunderous retort.

h i .  i

¡let fight, but a  bitter one. 
It escaped Manley's s i
ne thing that held him 

tha sadden vision at 
tag through tha Iron 
pursuit of Legar. ns 

free from hla one- 
opposite side of the 

seeing retreat on al
ly  cut off. that mas- 

»ly mounted the iron 
one glance towards 

’ him. Yet. aa ha poised 
leap. Da Esparea lev-

,ly whet I want yon to• ^ly »hai
Tt/ou to do. That’s our

Han Idly
of the 
tied mi 
bling

hear tha shrill scream 
the shouts of the star- 

great splash of the tum- 
tt catapulted down ta 

ntng water. The next 
captain and his unl- 

4  from the Greenock 
charging across the 
te with their plain 

already forcing the 
adherents to flight. And 

his way toward the 
lmonatne and Margery 
M hear tha letter’s narv- 

1 eared weakly against 
and wept.

him?" she asked with 
lout w*»h horror as Da 

to her aide, 
ia dead!” waa the 1st

he'M»

what l suspect proves 
a! You ean disguise 
ffalr like this tonight, 

disguise a  lost hand.”
1 A i  slowly shaking his 
I down te comprehension.

Claw la there, 
welcome that

Enoch Oolden 
* daughter at hia side 
r guests. It would have 
ular penetrating eye to 
ker undercurrent of ta- 

t  rippling tide of color 
nieb eddied about them. 
1 was Oolden te his hearty 
j  each of those incoming 

it Margery herself made 
s newer p^aae In her fa-

t t to V  jjgjfTT
f?1dl„ *’*ide with a Flemlyh nun 

walked a Paris Apache, then came a 
Montenegrin peasant and e flewtag- 
robed Oriental Swap-i then a red- 
sashed pirate and a velvet clad Vene
tian Doge. Then, following a man on 
"lifters,” who laughingly proclaimed 

"He sank at | hlntaelf to be HtiHy Gee, tha Chinee« 
he will never Giant came tn equally tall figure In a 

gold-braided Arabian burnoose. Thia

reled revolver which he firmly held ta 
hla right bead. This weapon. In feet, 
glinted menacingly ta tha strong light 
aa the stranger's left hand was sud 
denly lifted for silence.

"Ladles and gentlemen.” he pro- 
claimed tn a clear voice, “this Intru
sion. I fear, may shock you. B jt  you

second or two later, hia Iron shod arm 
could be heard flailing through the fra
gile barrier of glass between him ned 
tbe outer world And by tbe ttnse 
Enoch Golden reached the spot Lie 
enemy had vanished.

Yet tn si moot the seme breath tha 
Laughing Mask had leaped te the >»p- 
poslte direction. In pursuit of the flee
ing Da Espares But th at flight, wher
ever It led or might have led. was In
terrupted by a sudden detonation that 
shook thq great house to Its fourda- 
tlon There was s roar of falling gir
ders. the spllnflcring of wood, the rum
ble of t  great avalanche as a seven- 
ton steel vault, deprived of Its sup
ports. crashed down through the ’ ■*- 
sy flooring, carrying dust and dcbrlg 
and tumbling placet of household fur
niture aa it wenL Nor did that mas
sive thing of metal stop until It bedded 
Itself te the broken cement flooring 
of the cellar below. Then above the 
rattle of felling piaster and echoing 
showers of scattering brie a-hrmc rose 
the quick c rp a t  human voices calling 
for help.

Oolden. staring dazed at the great 
room through which sudden ruin had 
erupted, was scarcely conscious of the 
frightened girl clinging to  forlornly 
to hit arm. Ha waa scarcely eonretoua 
of the throng of servants and watch
men who ran back and forth threegh 
ths dusty rooms. Ho quavaringly 
helped hie daughter to a chair. PLe 
stared wide-eyed at Wilson aa the IV- 
ter led David Maaley. timpiag a ltd la 
and much disordered as to apjikro!. 
Into the room.

T a  anybody hurt?" naked the white- 
faced girl.

The ever dependable old butler look
ed at Manley, who In turn loo', ed 
away.

T m  sorry. Miss Margery." Wilson 
hesitatingly explained, “hut It la Iks 
Count Da Esparea!"

“You mean ha la”—
The old butler nodded.
T m  afraid so. Mlsa Margery They 

have Just found hla body, crushed un
der tha vault!"

(TO  B E  CON TI N T E D )

The Merriment at the Crowded Table Was at Its Height.
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SYRUP OF FIGS FOR 
ii

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.

Manly Discipline for 
American Youth

B y W . J . P R IN T E N , Evanston, IU.

Look bock at your childhood days. 
Remember the “do»e" mother lnetated 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children It’a different. 
Mothers who d ing to the old farm of 
physic simply don't realise what they 
do. The children’s revolt Is wall-found- 
ad. Their tender little  MInsides" are 
injured by them.

If your child's stomach. IItst  and 
bowels need cleansing, giro only doll- 
clous “California Syrup of Pigs." Its 
action Is positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless “fruit 
laxative’’ handy; they know children 
loro to take It; that it never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
given today saves a  sick child tomor-

Ask at the store for a  60-cent bottle 
of “California Syrup of Pigs,“ which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv.

Flowing Whiskers.
“1 have difficulty In eating spinach.'* 
“You shouldn't wear oo much of It, 

old chap.“— Louisville Courier-Journal

M E A T  C LO G S  K ID N EY S
T H E N  Y O U R  BACK H U R T S

Because wo have begun to
realize that a good many of 
the offenses of youth are 
not criminal but perverted 
outbursts of normal youth, 
some of us have gone to the 
extreme of disbelieving in 

criminal impulse. Our reliance has been environment. Give the hoy the 
right environment and he will not go wrong. That fitted into our easy 
optimism. I t  does not fit into the facts. Some of the worst éliminais of 
history have sprung from favorable worldly circumstances. Th y were 
not poor, underfed, oppressed, unfriended or uneducated.

None of these considerations offers much consolation to victims, nor 
does it relieve society of the need of defending its members from criminal 
acta.

We are now in a transition period between the old primitive system 
and some new system which will distinguish in treatment between congeni
tal criminals, criminals produced by vicious social conditions and offenders 
that are really not criminals at all. Our machinery ia patched up, unbal
anced, half finished. We condone brutal degenerates on the environment 
theory. We thrust normal boya who are victims of bad environment or 
normal adolescence into jail on petty offenses. We create courts and pro
bation systems without the necessary means of carrying out the objecta 
for which we create them. In short, we undo with one hand what we do 
with the other.

The people of this country, and especially the reformers, need to learn 
the lesson of patience and even to endure the pain of thorough thinking. 
Wa need to realise that good intentions do not condone stupid measures.

Basically the problem of youth m the city streets is that of youth at 
the country club and on the boulevards. It  is the problem of undisci
plined sind misdirected energy. American youth needs more tlian any
thing else a manly discipline, and one of the chief reasons for the adoption 
of universal military training is this need for inculcating generally the 
self-respecting virtue of obedience to something higher and better than 
ourselves.

DAIRY BARN

fa k e  a Gloss of Salts to Flush Kid- 
nays If Blsddar Bother» You— 

Drink Lots of Water.

No man or woman who eats moot 
regularly can make a  mistake by flash
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
wall-known authority. Moat forms 
arle acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked from the 
strain, get sluggish and fall to Alter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheu
matism, headaches, liver trouble, n er 
vouaneaa, dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts or If 
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, fall of 
sediment. Irregular of passage or at- 
tended by a sensation of scalding, atop 
sating meat and get about tour ounces 
of Jad Balts from any pharmacy; take 
a  tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast end In a few days 
your kidneys will act fine. This fa
mous salts It made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with 11th Is, end hoe been need for 
generattone to flush end stimulate the 
kidneys, alio  to neutralise the odds 
In urine to  It no longer causes Irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weaknese.

Jad Salts la Inexpensive and cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-water drink which everyene 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneye clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney 
complications.—Adv.

When a  man tells a  woman a  Joke 
he usually has to follow It up with an 
explanation.

Good Stenographers 
Always in Demand

By M rs W . D. W ebster, Birmingham. Ala.

The demand for good ste
nographers is gradually 
growing greater as the year 
progresses, and many young 
men and women of busi
ness experience are con
stantly on tlje alert to bet- 

; ter their positions. IVrhaps no phase of business requires more discretion 
and tact than that of securing suitable help for the different persons and 
oonccrna so as to insure satisfaction to all parties concerned. Efficiency 
on the part of the applicant for any kind of business position is the prime 
requisite; and the temperament of the employer and employee must be 
such that a reasonable degree of co-operation may be brought about with
out constant clashes if any position is to prove permanent and agreeable.

Speed and accuracy on the part of the operator, however, are, of 
course, essentials which cannot be overlooked, for the wheels of all business 

i machinery must be well oiled if the desired results are to be obtained 
each day.

Too much attention and care cannot be given to the matter of choos
ing the person who is to assist in handling the correspondence of any 
peraon or concern if  thé maximum degree of business «fbeimey is to

'r shomld be

Liberal Supply of Windows M a
terially Reduces the Run

ning Expenses.

A L S O  G O OD F O R  SA N ITA TIO N

In This Flan Both Thaaa Point» Hava
Boon Taken Into Consideration, 

With Excellent Result*—Venti
lating Byatam Thoroughly 

Up to Data.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will »newer 

questions and atvs advice F R E E  OF 
COST on all n iD jw ti pertaining to the 
sub ject of building work on ths farm , (or 
the readers of this paper. On account of 
hla wide experience as Editor. Author and 
M anufacturer, he Is. without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Address ail Inquiries to William A. Rad
ford. No. 1S3T P rairie avenue, Chicago. 
IM.. and only Inclose tw o-cent stam p for 
reply.

Good light la moat eanential In a 
farm building of any kind and espe
cially in a  dairy barn. Thera la al 
waya a  good deal of work to he done 
In thia type of barn In addition to the 
regular work that la dona In every 
barn. Any barn has to be cleaned at 
regular Intervale, and the milking has 
to be done. also. In > dairy barn. E lec
tric  or acetylene lights are often pro
vided, but If it to not necessary to use 
these all the time the cost of running 
the building will be reduced. The 
first cost of windows 1« practically the 
only cost, as they are very seldom 
broken. After they or« once In place 
they ore a  permanent aaset to the 
barn and aid materially In reducing 
the light bills If enough of them are 
provided.

Windows also have another advan
tage. It la practically Impossible to 
secure the best kind of sanitary con
ditions without plenty of tight and 
iunshine. A dark, dingy place is al
most always unsanitary. As the price 
a dairyman can get for his milk de
fends to  a  large extent on the condi
tion of his oowe’ quarters. It Is a  good

dona along tha earns alley. It fti
much easier to keep the walls clean in 
this arrangement, aa all the Uttar to 
In the one alley and does not spatter 
on the walls.

Tbe atolls are set with the floor on 
a  slant so that they can be washed out
and will drain Into the gutters behind. 
The floor of tbe horse stable is made 
level and the concrete In the atolls is 
often covered with planks or mode 
with wood blocks so that the harass 
will not slip. This Is not necessary 
In the cow pert of the stable, as cows 
do not slip on concrete as readily oa 
horses.

Tbe feeding is token care of by e 
silo that is placed a t one corner of 
tbe barn. A feed carrier con be in
stalled which runs on a  track, and 
many times the feeding Is handled by 
small trucks mounted on wheels that 
are pushed around through the feed 
alleys. The feeding can be arranged 
to suit the Ideas of the owner. Sev
eral good systems can be developed, 
and one should be adopted that will 
not cause a waste of time and labor.

The roof of the barn la of the gam
brel type, which la self-supporting. 
The trusses make It possible to have 
plenty of room for all tha hay that la 
to be stored in the mow.

The Intakes for the ventilating sys
tem are at the top of the concrete 
wall. The air la carried in and dis
charged over the heads of tha cattle. 
The outtekes ere behind the animals 
and lead to the flute that run along 
under the roof and out through the 
ventilators on the root The ventilat
ing system of a dairy barn to one of 
the moat Important parts, and time 
spent In deciding on the best arrange
ment to use will be time well spent 
If the result obtained with the venti
lating system gives e plentiful supply 
of air and does not keep the barn cold 
In cold weather, the system to a suo

NEr .w

v « .

land)

■or willing 1 
virtue o f I

S E R V E  A U S E F U L  P U R P O S E
Blessed Are Thoee Who Furnish De- 

plorsrt With Something Which 
They Can Deplore.

The Carnegie Foundation tor ths Ad- 
vancement of Teaching gravely de
plores the bungling reports put forth 
by aducatlonal authorities, citing a  
county official, who w rites: “Our a t
tendance was not os good os we would 
have liked tor It to have been, owing

assured. Both operator and employer reasonably well satisfied,"

Strides in Science 
of Crystallography

By H. T. HUGHES, Chicago

SICK “CASCARETS"
Gently cleanse your liver and 

sluggish bowels while 
you sleep.

Oet a  10-cent box.
Sick headache, bfllousnesa, dlxsi- 

Bess, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them te  torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines. instead of being coat out 
of the system Is re-absorbed into the 
Mood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tlseuo it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Caocarets immediately cleans# tha 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take tka excess 
bile from tbe liver sad carry ont all 
tha constipated waste m atter and 
poisons in the bowels.

A Coacaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while yon sloop—a 10-cent b a r 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and yaur liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Why does moisture in
cgsgtaling upon an upright 
or vertical surface such aa a 
window pane form curved 
lines while it forms angu
lar lines upon g flat dt hori
zontal surface such as the 

surface of a pond. I t  is true that as the cold intensifies the defioatc, fern- 
like lines in a w indow-become more solid and heavy, but still they never 
really become angular.

There seems to be some oonneqti 
trees and those of frost growths cmewjfit 
so it would seem that vertical grdMiftl 
tation, while horizontal forms cryr “  
laws of crystallization, 6uch as min»:

What would restilt were a surfiu 
360 degrees, to 22* 2 degrees, 45 degrees 
but I do know what happens when the surfaces are 0 degree, or ¡¡GO 
degrees, and DO degrees, and that is a change from curves to angles.

Could this problem be solved I doubt not but that the science of 
crystallography would make great strides toward solving some of the mys
teries of nature.

*  <n the lines of plants and 
th are upright growths’, 
when affected by gravi- 

ing' to the unhampered

shows that I stood it  real well, 
the Compound when my tea

I  have also had my eldest girt
end i t  did her lote o f good. I k e
the home all tha time o o d _____
i t ” —Mrs. Dew itt  S inckbauch, 
Dauby, N. T.

Sleepleasnee 
tty, backache, I 
cations, oil paint to 
ments which may be «vermin# 1 
E . Pmkhera’e Vegetable *

This famous remedy, the 
ingredients of which era dart 
native n e ts  and barb#t has for 
yearn proved to be as 
end In vigor* tor of the female < 
Women everywhere boar 1 
many to the wonderful 
E. Pinkhom’s Vegetable I

Taken at HI# W en t" 
Sarcastic Father—Julia, that 

maa Smiley has bees bore t 
nights In succession, and It baa
nearly midnight when he left, 
yon better invito him te hr 
trunk and make his home with 

Innocent Daughter—Oh. papa.
IT It to Just what he wanted, 
was too bashful to ask you. 
delighted when 1 toll him this 
nlng.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR-|
To bail plat nt water ate 1 aa Bay ] 

small bos of Barbo Compound, ood I 
glycerin« Apply to the hat» twice 
until It become# the destrsd »torts Any i 
gist can put tots up or you see a  
home at very llul» note It win ( 
dark »a streaked, feded gray hah. 
move* dandruff. It 1» e«n»ll«nt f
hair and wlU tank* hnnh hair »oft nod g u
It wlU not ookjr tbe «nain, in not stfcij 
greasy, and does not rub off.—Adv.

In the Suburbs.
“Why do you believe your neig 

to a  confirmed bachelor*“
“By the language at flowers.“ 
“How dona that teU y e a r  
“Yesterday ho dug up tha 

mony vine on the wall, and this n 
lng I caught him sowing 
buttons."

dined from 0 degree, or 
o71/> degrees, I  could not oay,

proposition to  moke the interior of the 
barn «e clean se possible, The best 
way to accomplish tfils to ,to"have a 
well lighted building, as men will make 
more of an effort to keep a  bright and 
cheery barn clean than an old, dark

If a  married man ever becomes truly 
great hla wife nearly always assumes 
the responsibility for it.

If You Can’t Get It In Town.
Someone In almost every town In 

the United States sells Hanford's Bal
sam of Myrrh. If you can't get It, 
writs O. C. Hanford Mfg. Co., Byre- 

iN .Y . Price 6»o and $1.0*. Adv.

Woman’s Method of 
Dress Unhealthful

B y D R . B . J .  W Y A T T . G rafton , O hio

Women dress so near to 
nature today to keep pace 
with style, "and. t h o u g h  
many claim it, I  disagree 
that immodesty prompts 
style. Ilathcr, it ia to fas
cinate some one man or men 

that this element usually reigns supreme. And in order *- «fleet this 
fascination one can’t  wear high collars, long skirts and noi i<>el 
For a girt attired thusly, walking with one of our latte, 
would receive no. masculine attention whatever, while ht 
would be showered with it.

In passing, allow me to remark that the present-day wo., 
of dress is very unhealthful. Statistics prove the average a 
is nine years shy of her “stronger brother’s” life. And ye’ 
pointed out, who is really to blame? Why, those same “strum.

And who is going to make the premier move toward righ 
or will they pasa into eternity, always unrighted?

ckings.
•wsers.

Man’s Hardest Problem 
Is Fighting Satan

By REV. DR. g. J. SKFVTNGTON. Pastes of 
Balds# A n n s  Baptist Chords Chicago

Fighting th- 
hardest fight 
fought The , 
right and be 
rich reward 
wrong; the fight 
truth and be

Don’t get too self-important; the 
world will go on Just tbe same after 
you get out

an Woman Buffar#» Unto!» Torturât 
but who wants to be a Spartan T Taka 
“Vtonentna’ for all tamale dlsordaro. 
P rie* 60c and »1.00.—Adv.

An egg la  th# oup la worth two to

golden gain ia held out for th e  fa lse ; the fight to  be pure when burning 
lust craves unholy delights and the false fragrance o f the foul I t  in  th« 
n o strils ; the fight to be noble when every instinct o f the soul fee s the lure 
o f the gains o f the selfish choice and c o u n e ; the fight to  be like the Man 
o f  Galilee when the world, the flesh and the devil combine to  woo and 
win you, to conotrain and compel you into  conform ity w ith tbu sp irit o f 
ungodliness.

F igh tin g  the devil ia real fighting. Man’s only hope ia in Ood

£ K ;

The barn shown her« to fitted with 
windows, so that a  bright, cheery In
terior can be easily obtained.

T h e  foundation walla of concrete 
are carried above grade for about 
eight feet up to Uve Joists that sup
port the floor of the haymow In the 
upper port of the barn. The windows 
to the lower port of the barn are 
placed In the upper part of the con
crete wall. The floor is also of con
crete and the stall floors can be fin
ished in cork brick or wood block U 
desired.

The horse part of the stable Is made 
under a roof that Is extended from 
the roof of the main barn. The dairy

F
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part to in the main building. The two 
parte can ba separated by a solid par
tition if desired.

The arrangement of the cow stalls 
to In two rows, which are built on the 
facing-out principle. The choice of 
either this or the tactng-tn plan to 
entirely a  question of personal choice. 
There are several advantages of each 
arrangement. One of the main advan
tages that to claimed for the arrange
ment ihown here to ths fact that 
moat of the work to done behind the 
cows, and by having one litter alley 
the manure to concentrated, which 

tha work ef cleaning np the 
tich easier. There to aieo the 

advantage of . having all the

to the fact of a  very large cotton crop 
In tha tall and the scarcity of labor a  
good many children were kept out of 
school through the month of January 
to pick cotton, and. too the wet spring 
we had last y u r  quite a number were 
cut off from school by the water.“

If language to given to conceal 
thought this man mIsusea It; his mean
ing la plain aa a pikestaff, remarks tha 
New York World. Yet the misuse has 
its paradoxical uses. If  there were 
nothing to deplore—and this “goes" 
for matters other than educational— 
what would become of tbe deplore»? 
To be without frightful examples that 
prove bis case might wall shock say 
reformer. It there were nothing nod 
no one left to uplift the born upllftar 
would be as uneasy as an anttolavery 
martyr In 1867.

When a country educator says that 
“our teachers went forth fresh from 
the grindstone to delve with the pu
pils” he both states a fact and makes 
us appreciate the need of delving. It 
everybody In the country used the 
purest Addisonian English there would 
be Just as much less use for a Car
negie Foundation for ths Advance
ment of Teaching. No true advancer 
could Imagine a  more frightful calam
ity ___________________

Find Use for Confederate Money.
Millions of dollar* In Confederate 

currency have been put to a use never j 
dreamed of when printed. A canny 
Individual bought this money up for 1 
years and In turn sold it to the Edison I 
Electric company for a  good price, j 
For certain small Incandescent lamps 1 
which the Edison people were manu
facturing a certain kind of carbon 
was needed wtcb could bast ba ob
tained from paper made out of sea 
grass. The Confederate money was 
all made out of oea-grass paper. From 
this the carbons for tbe lamps could 
be manufactured.

Achy Joints Cite Warm
A creaky Joint often predicts rain, 

may also mean teat th* h ttn ey s an
Altering ths poisonous arte arid from 
blood. Bsd bocks, rheumatic pains, m 
soiling Joints, heodaoffi M
urinary disorders era sll effects ot *  
kidneys and If nothing is doea, th< 
danger ot mors serious trouble, 
( t e x 'i  KiAter « II.. the beat l 
mended kidney remedy.

A T exas C o m

P  ¿ « t t o .  J C A l * - .
m o S t .  W e a th e r
ford. Texas, says:
•'For y e a r s  m y  
b ack  and k idn eys 
troubled m e and I  
Buffered intensely
My kidneys octet 
to o  fre e ly , esp ecial 
ly  a t  n ig ht, and m j 
back  w as so pain ! 
fu l T couldn’t  ’ 1 
1 wa» a lw ay s 
and w orn -ou t in  i 
m orning. A f  1 1 
do cto rs' en d  o th e r m ed icine* 
D o an 's  K id n ey  1’iUs restored  Oh I 
rood h e a lth .“

Cot Doan’s ns Aur I

D O A N 'S  W A
POSTig-Mil BURN CO, BUFFALO. I

PER FECT HEALTH."
Ton's PUL keep tbs sys»**» te i 
Thar regulate th* bawols sad pn

A VIGOROUS BQBY.
Rssisdy Ssrstrie hisSscfft .e n u tla —

Tuff’s PH
P A T E N T S

Remarkable, Indeed.
“My neighbor aerosa tha stri 

Insufferable bore."
“You moon Droppel?" 
“Y e a “
“Hu soya th# soma thing a  be 
"Isn 't It remarkable that peo

. to as

i can’t

J
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»■> i->n«»-n.is<en __________

* sjr
On W  sin uJ 1 V B  t

» C■ io aiM>%^■■•<?
\ oa*«v>r-'i3i.»klcn to  kijK Tjr« i 

•i « by branditi* til» t
f i l in i?  l>ij .‘ and P u tito t i  flood] 
1 -ini tin-tps Golden*« little <d

in rrtru «*
of evil 

_ and  to r-
u*'a»» by bran d in g  hi« fa ce  and 

and Pnlldnri floods the Is- 
•' »p* G old en ’s lit tin d attfrh t**

M -• • * • ■■•. e > • .a-* la te r  It)
h Mar’l l  Oih rescues Margery from Le- 
t»ar t. - ■<• to I n father*« home, 
when - >h- -s -piured . M a rg e rV s m o th - 
er f»»;»*|*-«dy Implore* Golden to fli»d thoir
• la -ffa te i  l i e  l.;a tjcM n g  M ask a * i i n
tak.‘* '.] •!.>iv a w ay  ir*>m Leaar
«• 1 . »i a  w .u" ittflf and r. dem and

* ' f  tl cl-. rt of WIndward
Mjiiki y mopis her mother The 

ch art is h o t  Im a  K 'tw «v n  M anley
• t i »'’■'< >f I pf ir** I r»xho»en. b»it in re- 
rrv a rod Uy |i #» I.auffi'.ittsr Vf;!«*». f o u n t  
f»r\ Kypa-o« fim iro» In n dubious a tte m p t 
to r u ;n p  I^ k»i «f*«l claims to h av e • tiled 
him fl-ddeii*« ho us«' is (Tynartiltid <h;rtn« 
n rs|> > (| l*»!?. I .r v r  escape« but D-c 
E s r a iv »  u  cn w h c  l  In th e  ru in s

NINTH EPISODE 

Arrows of Hate.
Dnc*-.r Ant*eft stared down at the

b in d s  of delicately ca rv e j arrows. 
Th- »ere .is slender ar a btstoury
Wide and z '?r-e !jr lonrer than a darn- 
ire  lee-lle. The« he looked up at his
visitor.

“So ren realty object to telling me 
votr r.;i-nc.’’ he said **  he carefully 
rev -ir-d the fnie.'te darts- to their re- 
c ptac> of capped bamboo

♦Unless It's essential. I’d prefer not 
to.” was the stranger a quict-toued re
ply

"Then why did you bring these
ib h .f i  to me?" asked the doctor.

" I ' o r s j M  I understood you were the 
mori e-nireot toxicologist In  America. 
And I was anxious to know whether 
or not those innocent-looking arrows 
In your bind were really poisoned ' 

The doctor s smile was a grim one. 
Welt. ifcoy were poisoned, all right! 

It is dlTcult. of course, to say Just 
s  hat the nature of this venom is. Rut 
(hat doe» not interest me aa much as 
the question of where you obtained 
P o s s e s s io n  o f  such remarkably deadly 
little rales: lea “

For a moment or two the at ranger
remained silent.

"To be quite candid, doctor, these
arrow« were stolen."

"Rut from s h o o * "
"From the foreign ra let of a  man 

who has unmistakably prored blmaelt 
an enemy to society .'

"And is ib st why you hare asked 
me to clean and neutralise them with 
such scientific exactitude?"

"It la.”
"And now that their fangs have

been drawn, so to speak, what do you
propose to do with them ?"

Return them So (heir owner.”
"To what end?"
To the end that any nefarious plan 

which he may he about to  execute will 
not bring death where that criminal 
desires to bring It! 1

The ahstracted-eyed doctor watched 
bis visitor as the latter prepared to 
take bis departure.

Has Doctor Anstett been less Inter
ested In remarkable poisons and more 
interested In remarkable persons, he 
might have kept on the trail o f this 
mysterious stranger, and. in doing so 
he might have discovered that these 
envenomed arrows of mystery were 
the rightfu: property of one unright
eous Mattkl. the personal servant of 
that elusive master criminal known as 
Jules i.egar.

I.egar s campaign to discredit the 
laughing Mask was a characteris-

The Hugs Slatternly Figura Hurled it
self Upon Him.

tically audacious one. It even em
braced a number of artfully forged let
ters. duly signed by the laughing 
Mask and left in surroundings which 
caused both perplexity and alarm to 
the city police.

One note, found beside the body of 
a murdered miser, briefly explained 
that crime by the declaration that the 
dead man had always robbed the poor 
and so earned the end which overtook 
nlm—even though this included the 
carrying away of a not Inronsiderabla 
portion ot Ma worldly wealth k  
bier and a  govern meat Inspector

i  similar fate. The complex machin
ery of tbe law was set in mction and 
far-reech'ng efforts were made for the 
rounding up of this somewhat too au
tocratic Laughing Mask.

One of these efforts included a visit 
on Enoch Golden by Lieutenant Kibby 
and three of bis men from the d"te~ 
tlve bureau. Holden, the lieutenant 
pointed out. was In a position to help 
the authorities out of a predicament 
by telling all be knew about this same 
mysterious stranger.

"But I dont know any more about 
this Laughing Mask than you do!’ 
protested the old financier

“Surely you have at least some the
ory as to the Identity of the man."

“I thought I had. once or twice. And 
my daughter thought she had. But wo 
were off the track, each time."

"One moment, please," cut In the 
lieutenant as ha suddenly rose to his 
feet and strode across the room. He 
stepped out through the portlered 
doorway, stared down the hallway, and 
returned to the room again. "Are you 
aware of the fact that a young woman 
has been standing there listening to 
every word we said V

The deep-lined face of the aged finan
cier showed no perceptible change.

"My daughter, undoubtedly." retort
ed Golden. "For the girl'a about as 
Interested in this case, you see. as we 
are ourselves'”

Margery a Interest in the mysterious 
ease of the Laughing Mask, indeed 
would have been brought prompt'/ 
home to that somewhat puzzled police 
lieutenant had hg been able to give 
less attention to Enoch Golden and 
more to the puzzled-ewed girl who had 
stood momentarily arrested .it the en
trance to her father's library For 
as she moved on down the shadowy 
hallway she found herself confronted 
by that tnterruptive but all too fa
miliar figure of the Laughing Mass 
himself He made a gesture for si
lence as she started back In alarm 
Then he nodded his dominoed bend in 
the direction of the library door

"Now perhaps, you will understand 
why It hs* not been easy for me to 
explain Just who 1 am !"

"But you must explain.' gasped tire 
bewildered girl. "They are saving 
terrible things about you. things which 
I know to *»e untrue."

"Do you trust me?"
" I  want to," was the whispered an

swer.
"Then will you continue to trust 

me?" asked the man in the mask.
" I  don't think I can." was the girl's 

hesitating answer, "until you can trust 
m e!"

"You mean that I must unmask?"
But Margery Golden's reply to that 

question was waver uttered. For as 
she was about to speak, her volatile 
maid. Celer tne. stepped Into the ball 
behind her. beheld the mysteriously 
masked figure, and promptly filled the 
house with a ringing Gallic scream.

"Mon Dteu. it is the Laughing 
M ask!" she shrilled as she ran down 
the hall, giving the alarm.

And her alarm, unreasoning as It 
seemed, was fully shared by the 
Laughing Mask himself. He swung 
about, darted through a doorway, and 
disappeared from sight as Golden and 
his retainers and bis official visitors 
came flocking out to the scene ot 
that disturbance.

Two minutes later Margery Golden, 
hearing a shout from Klbbv's men 
above stairs, followed that officer to 
the scene of the sudden tumult. There, 
to her alarm, she saw three men strug
gling with a figure which she prompt
ly recognized as tbe Laughing Mask 
himself.

We've got h im !" gasped one of hla 
captors as Lieutenant Kibby confront
ed him.

"W hat’ll we do with him?" asked his 
other captor.

“First thing, tear that fool mask 
o ff!" commanded the lieutenant

But that command was not carried 
into execution. For Margery Goiden. 
catching tight of tbe Laughing Mask's 
fallen revolver, ran to where It lay 
and took possession of It. The next 
moment It was leveled straight at the 
heart of the detective whose band had 
been lifted to the yellow domino cov
ering hla prisoner's face.

"S to p !" commanded the girl.
"Put down that gun. you!" prompt

ly commanded Kibby. purple with In
dignation.

"Not until your men release that 
prisoner." was her deliberate response. 
"Y es. you. both of you." she continued, 
menacing tbe officers of tbe law with 
the revolver "Btand back from 
him! Still farther back! Now you.” 
she added, turning to the Laughing 
Mask, "walk out throng'- that door! 
Go out, and gr at o n c e ! "

So intently did she watch that dis
appearing figure that the movements 
of the sdroit and much-experienced 
Lieutenant Kibby. sidling stealthily 
along the wall beside her. entirely es
caped her attention. When he leaped 

, for Msrgery Golden s t»nse figure, hs 
’ made sure of his distance and sure of 

his mark in doing so. He promptly 
, and none too gently wrested tbe re 

vohret from her grasp, at the same 
moment that Enoch Odder» him»«!' 
came panttng through the open door

thin
round

nwsy!
• ordon |
la te !"

*t anaci
la m a tif l

twS

von understand now 
ver got your Laughing

I - the irate officer's cry as 
the c r l  scout so as to face

Irate father.
ro ll get him." thundered 
i ll'cd old millionaire, "or 

walk out of this house

he r- <>ke the renewed sound
) ¡in.« to t hem from above
I I  Iron thn butler who called 
I jm i - ;.e group at his heels

floundering up the stairs, 
ne ‘nto Manley's room, s lr l"  

vast'y itloturbed old serv
ile locked the deor as be

dru'ey himself’« tn them ," 
owner of the house as he 

i to fcls secretary's door.
I my International dire*
Its "

court!« that came from 
room in no way suggested 

htary pursuits as typewrit

flghtlii" a ir!" called out 
|th his old ear cocked close 

ranel My word, sir, but 
lit. 'ot nni >avy!”
Itlme one of Klbby's d-tec- 
Icauytit up a chair and hat- 
l>at door all sounds of om - 
oased. And the astonished 

Iwdlng Into the dismantled 
stale only an open window. ’ 

ned table and a room empty ;

Inley, where's Manley?" de
le  s .'il  panting owner of tbe

cried Kibby himself as he 
the closet door against 

ed a "high hoy.’' for about 
ills trained eye had detected 
tray lag tremors and agita-

ntm but a moment to push 
boy" to one side. Then, 

nen the door, hs had the 
u of beholding the reeum- 
<> of David Manley, bound 
<i on the closet floor, 
nfinds soon released the un 

HNMr.
to stop him." he said, a lit- 

'And this is what I got

Ltrnant Kibby was no lonz*r 
in Manley.

you men go out through 
four.' ne commanded, "and 

that man before he gets

nrn re r< 
he he* i

"lint » 
cardly e 
turned q 

"Then 
•yen b.*

•a” v >*•* (vet friend !  hav«, 
fr:ht) .'-.i .«I <«t have!'* 
rtpu>i<ii p. uni t you see, la 
'lough ’ hu declared ax she 
inetiy sway.
come «1«;. perhaps It may

som eth in  more." »he railed 
softly os-k to turn b<-*ore slipping out 
through the opun door.

The Deadly Oeioy.
If p.ivld Minlcy was blindly and un- 

rensonab v happy, all tliut day and the 
nest b* succeeded in keeping his hap
piness to himself. It was not a 
propitious t'm». he knew, for the sir- 
ln0 of emotions so essentially per
sonal There was still a shadow over 
tbe house <>r GoHen a shadow which 
■rave small promise of passing away 
until fete or aecldcnt ended the actlv- 
■t'os of one lilies Legar. There was 
too. a  shadow in Manley’s heart, s 
shadow of doubt as to bow far he 
was Justified !n accepting Margery 
Golden s words as he bad accepted 
tbem. So as he talked with her the 
following day he was conscious of s 
"ague constraint which reminded him 
there were still reservations to be re
spected and confidences to be with
held.

nt « Yd •

iwpcd >1 
-a <v ins
CVOIl t di
1-1-v ih

ci ’.h it  11 <ne warning-' were
<> i t. ova ear. It was not 

.-it »cltern ly  figure 
i >■- tils still crouching 

ilint Me auukened to the fact
’"»* i .lu g  attacked, the

*c> -. n-- j« .r tountl himself 
"1y h  the suddenly
nor even MeTo c he could 
i ■ np -r  Fur he knew now 
ci (it l! i.l l-e was in the terrl- 
■’ • • ' v. lie  knew that still

»nether trap l.nd been set Tor the un- 
>»*..•»' ! 'e  knee/ It. ever« hefor* he
'Blight sir-lit of Lcgitr himself! and 
Mti' -mry Gr' l-n shrinking close to the
»»■a!l At M»1 side.

it van on linear that he fixed hts 
eye as he whipped out hlR firearm and 
steadied himself with one hand 
•gainst the broken wall.

I^egur saw that rev elver leveled at 
hts body. He raw the look on Man- 
lav'« .-o’oriess face. He knew what 
we» '»w liis

He did not rtop to argue; he did
not even turn to he«. But as he stood 
th en , with his deep-set. eyes ;.xed on 
.Y&tiiey s face his long right arm that 
terminated in its claw of Iron shot 
out and caught at the arm of the girl 
still crouching so dose to the wall be
side him Hut eveu quicker was Man 

Th!s was brought keenly home to I lev's discovery of Legar's Intentions
Manley as Wilson carried In to the 
girl s itt irr  so clo»» to him a sealed 
note which .s ’ve opened and read in 
silence That this note brought a 
somewhat disturbing message to her 
was only too evident. And whatever 
that message. It was equally evident, 
she Intended to keep ft to herself.

"No bad news. 1 hope?” remarked 
Manley, rattier dejectedly studying her 
face.

"Not altogether." was tbe girl'a eva
sive reply.

Msrgery Golden smiled a  little ae 
she folded up the note. She was still 
smiling as she tore the paper In two. 
again and still again. One smalt piece 1 
of that paper fluttered from her fingers • 
and fell half way between her and the 
still frowning young secretary. He 
stared down at It captiously, almost 
sullenly Then his eyes slowly 
widened, for clearly Inscribed on thst 
sn a p  of psper he saw one-half of the 
sign of the Laughing Mask.

She then walked slowly across to 
the open fire and tossed Into tt tne 
note which she had already torn ie'.o 
fragments. V ,

Mauley stood watching her as she 
ordered Train and the limousine and ;

It W as Margery Golden.
lem

lie  rest of you people get *  
]md this block before H's too

-re off again like a  pack of 
|riklng a new scent, leaving 

iated and somewhat discon- 
nicy to bis own thoughts and 
Vs he sat there, feeling about 

body with a gently inter- 
finger. s Margery Golden 

(imidly In through his still

get up.” she said quietly aa 
M  to hit side. But before 

speak again the two detec- 
le  clambering and puffing In 
l ie  open window. Their mla- 
I is plain to see. had been a 
pne.
jn  be thanked for this," cried 
|er of the two men. "You.

gun on officers o’ the law 
y're tryln' to do their duty!" 
pu're goln' to pay for gettln' 

fire arms, young woman, or 
t r  h a t!"  avowed hts equally 

companion.
[David Manley suddenly 

that flow of accusatory dec-

out of here," commanded 
and somewhat dilapidated 
I get out quick!" 

are  you got to do with that 
Intended tbs htavler of the 
Id officers.
I t  a  lot to do with that girt— 
[w you if  you don’t get where 

; Inside of three second s '"  
av* the gink to hla ravin’s ! "  

man. wearily, as the 
|he root».

I was wrong there, when I 
crow about having so moch 
yen and your affairs," Msn- 
be looked s  little wistfully 

^lUhtly smiling face.
m - »wu were wrong?"

re every time I do try to help 
only scam to make a mess 

waa hla disconsolate an

■I

then palled for her hat and coat, 
nad much to say, but for once 
that silence was golden

The moment he was alone, however, 
he quickly crossed to tho fireplace, 
dropped down on hie hands and knees, 
and there peered closely at the 
charred remnants of the note which 
had been tossed on the coals.

Three or four of the fragments be 
even rescued with tho help of a brass 
fire shovel. He turned them about 
delicately and studied them patiently.
On one be deciphered the words "you 
will come." On another be managed 
to make out "am 111.” The only re
maining portion o t uncurled carbon on 
which he could discover any trace of 
writing had lost tta center. But on 
what remained of It he could read 
"«5 Washl------ re."

"63 Washington S q u ire !"  he un
announced., And five minutes later 
found hirr.hunde! In a  taxicab.

He (ui/.^ly a  crossed Fourteenth 
street, | l *  you south, when he caught 
sight <11 whilden limousine, empty 
with tW e ! tlon of Train at the 
wheel, | .ffalr northwest.

dlsmig discovery, once be 
Jb i .he square, took him tip 
do\ps of a ruinous mansion 

s ir  I r  to artists' stndioa and 
. ive h, meaner order.

' renmbed three flights of 
late« bed them with all the 
* da a flat looter, when he 

cam r gae which held out more 
pror ular ,e other*. For behind 
this ker mid distinctly hear the-, ij
tour t rin. As he squatted down JwJ 
and «*cb irough the keyhole be
hff * warmuffled scream followed 
by . -> ea. laugh of triumph. And
th* ** M%e heard that laugh be
knew x n e *  Legar’s.

Vet 'Vct,"b same moment he made a 
second snd even mors diverting dis
covery This was that a ponderous 
and brawny-armed woman, advancing 
with elephantine larches along the 
half-lighted hallway, was shouting out 
«hrill calls at warning aa she came. 
Manley for one brief second nursed

to sv. iiiq the body ol the girl about 
tn front ot his own as a human 
shield. And Manlcv. while the path 
was still clear, leveled his guu and 
ured.
• There was a shout, half ot horror 
and half of rngo. as Legor went down 
<n a heap, his wooden arm-end thump 
ing on the rough flooring like a mal
let as lie .ell Am! at tbe same mo
ment that the brawny-armc 1 amuzon 
boldly struck Manleys right arui up 
towards the ceiling, that startled baud 
of Legar s followers united In a rusn 
for the assailant of their leader and 
chief.

In the first two mlnut»s ot tnat al
together hopele«« struggle Manley had 
lost both his gur. and ids coat In the 
next minute he nad lost t is  breath. 
In the next his liberty Itselt was gone, 
for those worthies lost no time in tying 
ami trussing him up as neatty as 
a French chet trusses a capon As 
he was rudely backed a s  ay to where 
Margery Golden, equally co-ded and 
tied, already stood, he heard one ot 
the men behind him speak.

"Did ho croak the chief?"
"Naw, he’s still breathin’ ! "
"Then we gotta get him out* here. 

. . Pip you call a taxi. We gotta 
get him back to his own ’M allna, or 
there'll be hell to pay!"

“How about this gun boob and the 
rib?"

"Gag 'em and throw 'em Into that 
1 bathroom there! And If youse turn 

on the gas by accident, 1 guess H's go
to to save us all a lot o’ trouble!”

Tbe Creeping Message.
David Manley, for all the predlca» 

mem confronting hltu. tried to school 
hltr.self to calmness.

Close beside him bound and gagged 
like himself, he could feel the Inert 
body of Margery Golden.

But what most disturbed him wee 
the gas je t that stood out from the 
green-papered wall high above hie 
head. That had been the finishing 
touch at the hands of hts enemies.

He looked carefully about the room, 
point by point. It was nothing bat a 
commonplace hsthroom. with a door 
on one side and a small window high 
up to the wall on the opposite side.

He found nothing, to that methodic 
inventory of hit surroundings, to re
vive the slowly dying embers of hope. 
He could neither move nor call out. 
But there was still i r j o !  sending 
a message out to the world.

He worked and floundered about un- 
! til he van to s sitting position. Then 
I he worked his wsy closer to the 
, ensmel bsthtub. leaning, psnting and|| ff#  <• V i/wiuiuw, swtssjiHB, j/nuv.iiR wuu

^  iM r \ helpless over Its edge, for a moment 
or two. as a drunken man leans over a 
celt cot. Then energy again revived 
to him. He slowly a-id painfully edgei 
further and further over I ito the bath
tub. like a cut worm rounding a leaf 
edge, until with his forehead he was 
able to push and bunt the loose drain 
plug Into Its socket. Then, once more 
withdrawing from the bathtub, he di
rected hts attention to the nearer of 
the two taps that stood at Hs bead. 
He had the use of neither hand nor 
foot, to turn that tap. But by th« 
pressure of his owr skull against the 
tarnished brass tap handle he was 

j finally able to  throw the faucet open 
| Then he sank wearily bark to the 
j floor, for his head was swimming dls- 

tlly and bands of steel seemed con
stricting hts cheat

He lay then» wa»> hiag s i  the w tler 
[ tom the ovei-ffowiug mb tri-kicd to '
| lie floor, pooled to the won; vuiiu** 1 

ions of the boards suit crawled till i 
u-nin. In search of m v c - » -iium <i cs 
one. And ho wa.chofi It ns li luosuil.
r on Its sinuous um k. V* rUbieiu J 

» red. it carried Ids luessug-: of ciellv- 
*rance. bis hope or !lf« Finding in 
mused ventllat-ir flu-' tho unlcr folio 
allied Joyously down on the la rd  ot a , 
ong haired artist hard at work on « ( 
•u.ivas.

That artist, after speechless y con ; 
emplattng the deluge, ran tihouting to i 
he halls ay. where he wag Joined b; j 

its  model and by fellow artists from 
neighboring studios.

When they found their invi-stlga ■ 
•dons barred bv a lo kotl door, the»' ' 
broke tt in While they ’.vere snlffint 
«uspirlously about the outer room [ 
however, tneir e ffo rs  to reach tin 
lource of that deluge were being un 
ticlpated by a mure »tea.thy figure, 
ivhlrh, clambering monkcyltko up the 
narrow Iron fl»e encHpe, climbed ttii! 
Iiigher to the nma!! window and 
promptly broko It in.

Manley, rouskuf himself st the 
»harp sound of <iio l»"enktrg glass, 
turned about in hobo'd the face of a 
larrow-eyed anil dark-skinned r ’ ?p >ver 
In the square of light about him. JCse.l 
ts  he stared up at this exotic face 
tilth Hs uncanny 'rings of Jot b>;u k 
hair ho saw the unkuown Intruder 
Iraw a slender tube from unde- h!s 
coat. To this tube the atranswr fined 
a small sr-o v «-crcoly longer t!’»u a 
dxrning noodle. Then, placing the tube 
to his month, he sent the slender dart 
«hustling do" n through the air. whur-» 
It fixed Hself In tKo wooden flcor'iiit 
not three inches from Margery' Gold
en's head

Instinctively as 'Manley wttnc-errd 
that' incompre'.iansihie attack ns uw 
vaguely awoke to the meaning of the 
strange performance, he crawled lo 
the girl’s sl-lc There he tried to 
shield her helpless body with ills own.

But after that he remembered little.
He awakened later to the s*-und ot 

a woman’s soft sobs "lose he«'.dc hts 
aching head. And ho knew, even be
fore she spoke, that it wap Hargqrv 
Golden.

" It 's  no use doctor." she was for 
lornly crying out to the fig-ire n-arei 
the foot of the bed. " I  saw thst man 
and i know tt was M a tiki And aa
scon as 1 saw him 1 knew Ix-gnr had 
sent him. had sent him with the same 
poisoned arrows that once killed an 
Informer to the Owl's N est!"

"Bu t th n  man isn't dead." protest
ed tho doctor.

“No. but he will die."
“Now. yourg lady, this won't do. you 

know." the man of medicine tried to 
reassure the quietly weeping girl 
"And If you leave me with him for a 
few minutes I'll make another exam 
tnatlcn. And then w ell koow the 
w orst!"

‘T d  rather stay with him—to tha 
last." said the white-faced girl.

“But If ronH come back. In ten min
u tes!" quietly announced the tasn who 
was not used to having his sugges
tions crossed. And be held the door 
for the unhappy girl aa the pasted un
steadily out.

Menley. the next minute, lifted bis 
bead from ¿he pillow.

“Say. doctor, what's this about me 
dying?" he demanded.

"That all depends on .one point." 
waa the doctor's reply ««' b>- gingerly 
took np one of the alender arrows, no 
longer than a darning needle. "And 
the point Is whether or not wo con 
find an antidote for the poison tha: 
was smeared on those outlandish b!<w- 
gun darts. But tbe next point is. how 
do you feel?"

" I  might feel w orse!"
The man of medicine looked puz- 

zled.
"W ell, that seems to be the strange 

part of thta case The Infection mint 
be a very Insldinne one. Fven the 
wound« themselvee show no elgni of 
toxicatfon. 8o you watt h-r» a min 
ut until I get my tnatrumcr.t bag!*'

When that somewhat bewil.hred 
man of medicine returned with his hag 
he found David Manley sitting up to 
bed. poring frownlngly over a sheet 
of paper which he held In Ills hand.

“Who threw this note on my bed?" 
demanded his patient, with a vigor 
that was unlooked for In the dying. 
It was the doctor’s turn to frow:i ne 
he took the sheet of paper from the 
other’s hand.

" I  drew tbe fangs from Mauk!'* 
plow gun," read the message th e n  In
scribed. "hts arrows hold no poison, 
and yon are safe. . . . Tbe Laugh 
tog M ask.'

(TO BE  CONTINUED.)
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Adele la Cheenayn*. a  bella o f New 
F ran ce, Is forced loto m arriage with 
(Jomnuaaalre Caaalón. henchman of 
(Jovernor L a  Barra, who Is plotting to 
oust l.a Salle and his garrison from tha 
frontier F o rt Bt. Louie, on the Illinois 
river. Adele had overheard tha plotters 
aay aha had Inherited a  great fortune 
from her fa th er and they had kept It 
from  nar. I -a B arre  and < aaaion learned 
o f  the g irl's  nnewledge—thus tha m ar
r ia g e  and the hurried departure o f Caa- 
eloii and a  company for Fort Bt. Louis. 
T he bride refuses to sh are sleeping 
quarters w ith her husband . 8hr has 
but one friend, young Rene d'Artlgny, 
a 'g u id e  He Is chary  of helping her. 
C l i n t , the g irl's uncle, one o f the par
ty, Is found murdered. A fierce sturm 
scatters and w recks the boats. Adele Is 
rescued by D'Artlgny. They learn they 
bad thought one another guilty of 
Che vet's murder Adele loves her res
cuer.

When a woman falls in love 
with • m an, docs It mean that 
she Is willing to give herself 
body and soul to him If he asks 
the sacrifice? Is It love when 
a woman discovers In her heart 
the willingneas to surrender her
self wholly to her lover? Per- 
haps these questions can best 
bs answered by our lady read- 
ero—for no man knowa the 
psychology of fsmininity. You 
will be deeply interested In 
Adele's dilemma—her moral 
struggta— aa told In thia install
ment.. me 
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued.

In a way I must hare known tbl* 
before, y e t  hot until that moment 
slid the fact dawn upon me In full 
acknowledgment I aauk my bead on 
my bands, uiy breath quickened by 
aurprlse, by attain«, and felt my cheeks 
bum. 1 loved him. and believed be 
loved me. I knew then that all the 
ttapplueaa of life centered In thla one 
fact; while between us arose the 
shadow of Cession, my husband. True 
I loved him not; true I was to him 
wife only In name, true our marriage 
was a thing of shame, yet no less a 
fact, do  lees a  barrier. I waa a Le 
Cbesnayne to wbom honor waa a re
ligion: a Catholic bowing bnmbly to 
the vow o f Holy church; a  French 
woman taught that marriage was a 
aacred rite.

The knowledge o f my love for D’Ar- 
tlgny brought me more fear than 
pleasure. I dare not dream, or hope; 
I must escape hU presence while 1 
retained moral strength to resist temp
tation. I got to my feet, not knowing 
what I could do, yet with a wild con
ception of returning to the beach, and 
seeking to find a passage southward. 
I would go now along the shore, before 
D ’Artlgny came bock, and meet those 
returning canoes. In such action lay 
my ocly safety—be would And me 
gone, would trace me along the sand, 
yet be fort I could be caught. I  would 
have met tha others, and thus escape 
the peril of being alone with him 
again.

Even aa I reached thla decision, 
something arose in my throat and 
choked me, for my eye* saw lost out- 
aide the curve of the shore line a 
ranoe emerge from the shadows of the 
bluff. I cannot picture the reaction, 
tbe sudden shrinking fear wblcb, In 
that Instant, mastered me. They were 
coming, seeking me; coming to drag 
me back Into slavery; coming to de- 
nounoe D'Artlgny of crime and de
mand bis life. a

I tank down out of sight, yet my de
rision was made In an instan t It did 
not seem to me then as though another 
rourse could be taken. That D'Artlgny 
was Innocent I had no doubt I loved 
him, this I no longer denied to myself; 
and I could not possibly betray tbe 
mao to tbe mad vengeance of Cnaslon. 
I peered forth, across the ridge of 
earth concealing me from observation, 
a t  the distant canoe. It was too far 
away for me to be certain of its occu
pants. yet I assured myself that In
dians were at the paddles, while three 
others, whose d?ess designated them 
as whites, occupied places In tbe boat 
I turned and ran down tbe bank to 
where the Are yet glowed dully In the 
hollow, emitting a faint spiral of blue 
smoke, dug dirt up with my hands and 
covered tbe coals until they wfcre com
pletely extinguished. Then I crept back 
to tbe bluff summit and lay down to 
watch.

Tbe canoe rounded the curve in the 
shore and headed straight across 
toward where I prated in concealment. 
Their course wot Id keep them too far 
away from tbe little strip of sand on 
which we had ¿ended to obaerve the 
Imprint of onr test or tbe pile of wood 
D’Artlgny had flt’ng down. I observed 
thia with an Intense feeling of relief 
as I peered cautiously out from my 
covert.

I could see now clearly the face« 
of those In tbe canoe— the dark, ex
pressionless countenances of the In
dians, and tbe three white men, all 
gaxlng Intently at the shore line, as 
they swept past, a soldier In the bow, 
and Pere Allouex and Oasslon at the 
•tern, the latter standing, gripping the 
steering paddle. The sound of bis 
rasping, disagreeable vole* reached me 
first.

"Thla la tbe «pot" he exclaimed, 
pointing. “I saw that headland Juat

before the storm struck. But there 
la no wreck here, no sign of any land
ing. What la your judgment, pere?” 

"That further search Is useless, mon
sieur,” answered the priest. "W e have 
covered tbe entire coast, and found no 
sign of any survivor; no doubt they 
were all lost.”

” 'TIs likely true, for there was «mall 
hope for any swimmer iu such a aea. 
Go on, round the long point yonder, 
and If there la no sign there we will 
return. ’Tie my thought they were 
all drowned, and there la no need of 
our seeking longer. Full on boys, aud 
let us finish the job.”

They rounded the point, the pere 
talklug earnestly, but the canoe so far 
away I could not overhear Ida words. 
Cassion paid small heed to what be 
urged, but. at last, angrily bade him 
lx* s t ill , find, after a glance into tbe 
narrow basin beyond, swung the bow 
o f the canoe about and beaded It 
southward, the return course further 
off shore. The Indians paddled with 
renewed energy and In a few mo
ments they were so fs r  away their 
f .cee were indistinguishable, aud I 

| veutured to alt on the bank, my gase 
still on the vanishing eanoe.

Bo Intent was I that I heard no 
sound of approaching foosteps, and 
knew nothing of D'Artlgny's presence 
until he spoke.

"W hat Is that yonder—a canoe?”
I started, shrinking hack, suddenly 

realizing what I had done, and tbe 
construction he might place upon my 
action.

”Yes,” I answered faintly, “It—It
la a cauoe.”

"Bu t It Is headed south; It Is going 
sway,” be pnnsed, gazing Into my 
face.."Did It not come this far?”

“Yes, monsieur; but. listen. No, do 
not touch me. Perhaps It was all 
wrong, yet 1 thought It right. I lay 
here bidden from view and watched 
them; I extinguished tbe fire so they 
could not see tbe smoke. They came 
so near I could bear their voices, and 
dlattngulsh their words, yet I  let them 
past."

"W ho were In tbe canoe?”
"Besides the Indians. Cassion, Pere 

Allonea and the soldier Descartes. Do 
you realize, monsieur, why I chose to 
remain unseen? Why I have done 
what must seem an unwomanly act?"

“No, madams, yet I cannot deem 
your reason an unworthy one—yet 
wait; could it be fear for my life?”

“It  waa that, and that only, mon
sieur. Tbe truth came to me In a 
11aah when I first perceived tbe canoe 
approaching yonder. I felt tbat bate 
rather than love urged Cassion to 
make search for us. I  feel I  have 
chosen right, monateur, and yet I  mast 
trust you to never cause me to regret 
tbat 1 am the wife of Monsieur Ces
sion."

To my aurprlse bis face brightened, 
as

occasion. Come, madams, there U 
naught now you need to fear.”

CHAPTER XV.

We Decide Our Course.
I  accepted D’Artlgny’s outstretched 

hand, and permitted him to assist me 
down the bank. The new arrival was 
juat within the edge o f the forest,
bending over a freshly kindled fire,
barely commencing to blaze, and be
side him on the grass lay a wild fowl, 
already plucked of Its feathers. So 
Inteut was the fellow at his task, be 
did not even lift his bead until my 
compauion bailed him.

“Barbeau, here Is the lady of whom 
I spoke—the wife of Monsieur Ces
sion.”

H e stood up and made rne a salute 
as though I were an officer, as odd a 
lookin g little  man as ever I bad seen, 
w ith a sm all, peaked face, a mop of 
bln<-k h air , aud a pair of shrewd, hu
m orous eyes. His dress waa that of 
a co u rier du boia. with no trace of 
uniform  save the bine forage cap 
gripped In one band, yet he stood stiff 
as I f  on parade. In  spite of his strange, 
uncouth appearance there was that 1» 
his face which won my favor, aud l 
held out my band.

‘‘You are a soldier of France. Mon
sieur d'Artlgny tells me."

"Yes. madame. of the Regiment 
Cariguan-Salliers," he answered.

"1 wonder have” you served long? 
M.v father was an officer In that com
mand— Captain la Cbesnayne.”

The expression on the man's face 
changed magically.

"You the daughter o f Captain la 
Cbesnayne," he exclaimed, the words 
b u rstin g  forth uncontrolled, “and mar
ried to Cassion! bow can this be?" 

"Y o u  knew him then—my father?” 
"Ay. madame; I was with him at 

tbe Richelieu, at the village of the 
Mohawk»; and at Bols le Blanc, where 
he died. I am Jacques Barbeau, a 
so ld ier fo r  20  years; did be not sneak 
to you of me?”

" I  was but a girl when he was 
killed, and we seldom met. for he was 
usually on campaign. Yet what do 
you mean by thus expressing surprise 
at my marriage to Monsieur Cassion^ 

He hesitated, evidently regretting 
h1s Impulsive speech, and glancing 
from my face into tbe stern eyea of 
D’Artlgny.

"Monslenr, madame, I spoke hastily;
It was not my place.”

“That may be true. Barbeau,” re
plied the Sleur grimly, “yet the words 
have been said, and tbe lady has a 
right to have them explained. Was 
there quarrel between her father and 
this Francois Cassion?”

“Ay, there was, and bitter, although 
I  know nothing as to the cause. Cas
sion sad La Barrs—he whom I  now 
hear la governor o f New France— 

his eyes smiling, a t  be bowed low were alike opposed to Captain la Ches- 
before me. I nayne, and but -*•

“Your confidence shall not be be- he would •>*

Dow, after listening to your tale, to 
believe tbat Captain la Cbesnayne's 
death was part c f  a  carefully formed 
plot By accident the lady here
learnedHof the conspiracy, through 
overhearing a 'conversation, but was 
discovered by La Barre hiding behind 
the curtains o f bis office. To keep 
her quiet she ws# forced Into mar
riage with Francois Cassion, and bid
den to accompany him on this journey 
to Fort fit. Louis.”

“I  see," commented Barbeau
shrewdly. “Such marriage would place 
the property in their control by law. 
llad  Cassion sought marriage previ
ously?”

His eyes were upon me as he asked 
the question, and I answered him 
frankly.

“He visited often at the home of 
my uncle, Hugo Chevet. and, while 
he never spoke tq me directly of mar
riage, I was told be desired me for 
bis wife, and at the palace be so pre
sented me to Monsieur la Barre.” 

"On pledge of Chevet. no doubt. 
Your uncle knew o f your fortune.” 

"No; be supposed me penniless; be 
thought It a great honor done me by 
the favorite of the governor’s. T w as 
my belief be expected some reward 
for persuading me to accept the offer.” 

“And this Chevet—what became of 
him?”

“He accompanied us on tbe Journey, 
also upon order of Monsieur la Barre, 
who, no doulrt, thought he wonld be 
safer in tbe wilderness thaD In Que
bec. He wss murdered at St. Ignace.” 

“ Murdered?"
“Ay, struck down from behind with 

a knife. No one knows who did It. 
but Cassion has charged the crime 
against Sleur d’Artlgny, ami circum
stances are such be will find It diffi
cult to proye his Innocence.”

The soldier stood silent, evidently 
reviewing In Ills mind all thnt had 
been told him. bis eyes narrowed Into 
slits as he gazed thoughtfully a t us 
both.

"B ah !" he exclaimed at la st "tbe 
riddle Is not so hard to read, al
though. no doubt, the trick has been 
well played. I know Governor la 
Barre. and this Francois Cassion. for 
I have served under both, while Mon
sieur la Cbesnayne was my captain 
and friend. May_ I tell you w hat In 
tny Judgment seems best for yon to 
dor

I glanced a t D'Artlgny, and bis 
eyes gave me courage.

"Monsieur, yon are a French sol
dier." I answered, 'kin educated man, 
also, and my father’s friend. I will 
listen gladly.”

Hts eyes smiled, and he rwepf the 
M rth with his cap.

"Then my pltn la this—leave Mon
sieur Cassion to go his way, and let 
me be your guide southward. I know 
tbe trails, and the journey Ik not diffi
cu lt M. de la Durantaye-1» ramped 
at th ep n rtag e  of the Dea Plaines, 
havln/^but a handful of men. to be 
sore, yet he Is a gallant officer, and no 
enemy to La Ball«, although he serves 
the governor. He will see Justice 
done, and give you both safe convoy to 
Fort S t  Louis, where De Tonty knows 
how to protect his officers. Faith! I 
wonld like to see Francois Cassion try 
to browbeat that one-anned Italian— 
'(would be one time be wonld meet 
bis match.”

D'Artlgny laughed.
"Ay, yon are right there, my friend. 

I have felt the Iron book, and wit
nessed how he wins his way with 
white ~d red. Yet he Is no longer In 

- ——> t

own heart honey with dlsappomrmees. 
I f  this miserable place had bee* 

the headquarters of M. d t la Dcraa- 
taye, evidently It was so no longer, 
Nof a vestige of occupancy remained, 
save a rotten blanket on the floor, and 
a broken bench In one corner. Rode 
bunks lined two wails, and a table 
hewed from a log stood le the center 
of the dirt floor. Oe this was a paper 
pinned to tbe wood by a broken knife- 
blade. Barbeau grasped i t  and read 
the writing, banding It berk to me. 
It was a scrawl of a few words, yet 
told the whole story.

"Francois Cassion, under commie- 
"Ion of Governor la Barre, arrived 
with party of soldiers and Indians. 
At his orders we accompany ibe force 
to Fort fit. Loots

“DE L a  DURANTAYE.” 
"Perhaps it Is as well." commented 

D ’Artlgny lightly. "A t least as J a r  ss 
my good health goes; but 'tls like to 
make a hard Journey for yon. ma
dame."

" Is  it fa r  yet until we attain the
f o u r

“A matter of twenty-five leagues: o f 
no moment had we a boat In which to 
float downstream, but the trail, as I
remember, la rough.”

“Perchance there may be • b o a t"  
Intercepted Barbean. "There was tbe 
wreck of an Indian canoe a mile be
low here on tbe Des Plaines, not so

trayed, madame." he said gallantly. 
" I  pledge you my discretion what
ever circumstances may arise. There 
Is no ear In the D'Artlgny strain, and 
I fight my own battles. Som«, day I 
shall be face to face with Francois

I Crept Back to the Bluff Summit and 
Lay Down to Watch.

Cession, and If then I fail to strike 
home It will tie memory of your faith 
Which restrains my hand. And now I 
rejoice tbat I can make your sacrifice 
less grievous."

" In  what way. monsieur?"
"In  thnt we are no longer entirely 

alone In our wilderness adventure. I 
have fortunately brought back with me 
a comrade, whose presence will rob 
Cassion of some sharpness of tongue— 
a soldier under Monsieur do io Duran- 
taye, who has camp below at the por
tage to tha Dos Plaines. Ont yonder 
I ran on to him, bearing some message 
from Green Bay—an odd fellow, but 
with a gun a t his shoulder, and n 
tongue with which to toll the truth on

•truck Cea. 
they were to 
tbe Iroquois me 
T w as 
captain v,

“By Os»
"That I r a  „a

entered behind tu» ear, for I was first 
to reach him. and be had no other 
enemy In the Regiment Carlgnan-Sal- 
llera. The feeling against M. Cas
sion was so strong that be resigned In 
a few months. You never beard this?”

I could not answer, but stood silent 
with bowed head. I felt D'Artlgny 
place his hand on my shoulder.

“The lady did not know.” he said 
gravely, as though he felt tbe neces
sity of an explanation. "She was at 
school In a convent at Quebec, and no 
rumor reached her. She la thankful 
to you for wbat you have said. Bar- 
bean, and can trust you as her father's 
friend and comrade. May I tell him 
the truth, madame? The man may 
have other Information of value."

I looked at the soldier, and h' 
were grave and honest.

“Yra,” I  ’ answered, “i t  can » 
barm ”

D’Artlgny’s hand was still e 
shoulder, but his glance did no* 
my face.

:There Is some low trick bare. 1 
tieau,” be began soberly, "but the 
tails are not clear. Madame 
trusted me aa a friend, and col 
all the knows, and I will tell the 
to yon as I understand them, 
reports were made to France rt 
Ing Captain la Cbesnayne. We 
not framed what they were, or 
made them, bat they w y e  so se 
that Louis, by royal decree, Issue< 
der tbat his estates revert to 
crown. Later La Chesnayne's frit, 
got the ear of the king, no doi 
through Frontenac, ever loyal to h. 
and by royal order the estates w 
restored to bis ownership. This ord< carf
of restoration reached Quebec soon ward a 
after La Barre was appointed gov
ernor. and waa never made public. It 
was suppressed by someone, and La 
Cbesnayne waa killed three months 
later, without knowing that he bad 
won tbe favor of the king.”

"But Cassion knew; be was eves 
hand in glove with La Barre.”

"W e have

-  was control, and men 
... with Camion’s party, to en- 

rce his order. And be le a hot-head, 
conceited, and bolding himself a bit 
better than others, because he bears 
commission In the Ring’s Dragoons. 
T ls  said that he and De Tonty have 
bad many a stiff quarrel since he 
came; but be dare not go too far. 
There are good men there ready to 
draw sword If it ever come to blows— 
De Tonty, Bolsrondet. L'Espirance. 
De Marie, and tbe Algonqulns camped 
on the plain below. They would be 
tigers If the Italian spoke the word: 
while I doubt not M. de la Durantaye 
would throw his influence on the side 
of mercy: be has small love for tbe 
captain of dragoons."

I spoke qnlckly. and before D’Ar- 
tlguy could voice decision.

“We will accept your guidance, 
s monsieur. I t  Is the best choirs, and 

now the only one. for tbe time Is past 
-hen we can expect the return of 
e canoes. Can we not at once begin 

i*«* Journey?”
It was an hour later, after we had 

'ten. that we left the bluff, and 
Tied westward Into the great woods, 
nheau led the way, moving along 
> bank of a small stream, and I 

■wed. with D’Artlgny close be- 
1. As we had nothing to carry, 
pt tbe soldier's rifle and blanket, 
uade rapid progrras, and in leas 

half a« bonr we came to the 
»n trail, wbldb led southward 

Green Bay to the headwaters of 
)es Plaines.

late In the afternoon of the 
day when we arrived at the 

of the Chicago river. There was 
zzle of rain In the air, and never 
I a more desolate spot; a bare, 

plain, and away to tbe east-

An Exc*»"* *
“F lflS T ^

DEFL
HOSTEF

Stomac -.litt*
Try a bottle for 

POOR A PPETITE 
INDIGESTION 

BILIO USN ESS 
OR MALARIA 

You'll find it • splendid aid

TYPHOID
a Tac, t u le »  N O W  h r  n w »  miraictaai. r s a  1 1 »  
I (awUr. II Is N R  rS r ! than hRRRi N a r ia f»
ah r o w  r h n t c u e , S ra u is t, or H a l  I n  'S a r a  

i  ha» T rsh R M f N aira  w  t r r h R i a  Vr k Ihc,

He Stood Up and Made Me a Salute.

damaged aa to be beyond repair, and 
here Is a hatchet which we will find 
useful.” He stooped and picked It up 
from under the bench. “One thing Is 
certain— 'tie useless to remain berei 
they have le ft the place as bare as 
a desert. T ts  my choice that we make 
the Dee Plaines before dark.”

Tbe Des Plaines was a narrow 
stream, flowing quietly through prai
rie land, although bordered along Its 
shores by a thin fringe of trees. W * 
moved down along Its eastern bank 
for perhaps a half league, when we 
came to the edge of a swamp and 
made camp. D'Artlgny built a Ore. 
and prepared my tent of bought, while 
Barbeau waded out around a point In 
search of the wrecked canoe. He 
came back Just at dnak towing It be
hind him through tbe shallow w* '» -  
and the two men m s» ** ’  ,c
.............  ..»ole the

~ater, aided by 
..mur, we looked It over, and

, v tiled the canoe could be made to 
float again. It required two days* 
work, however, before we ventured 
to trust ourselves to Its safety.

But the dawn of the third day saw 
ns afloat on the elugglsb current, the 
two men plying Improvised paddles 
to Increase our speed« while I boated 
myself In keeping tbe frail craft free 
from water by constant use of a  tin- 
cup.

Both men believed there was peace 
In the valley, except for the jealousy 
between tfie white factions at Fort S t  
Louis, and that tbe various Algonquin 
tribes were living quietly In their vil
lages tinder protection of the Rock. 
D’Artlgny described wbat a wonder
ful sight It was. looking down from 
tbe high palisades to the broad mead
ows below, covered with tepees, and 
alive with peaceful Indiana. He 
named tbe tribes which had gathered 
there for protection, trusting In La 
Halle, and believing De Tonty their 
friend— llllnl. Shawnee*. A ben* kies, 
Mia mis, Mobegsns—at one time reach
ing a total of twenty thousand souls.

Owing to the leaking of onr canoe, 
and many difficulties experienced, wo 
were three days In reach!ng the spot 
where the Illinois and 1 Be Fox rivera 
Joined their waters, and swept for
ward in one broad stream. The time 
of onr arrival at this spot was early In 
the afternoon, and. as D’ Artlgny said . , 
Fort St. Louis was situated scarce tell p 
miles below, our long journey seemed 
nearly ended. We anticipated reach
ing there before night, and. In spite 
of my fear of tbe reception awaiting 
ns. my heart was Ugbt with hope and 
expectation.

Unsuspected Efficiency.
Tbe bnreau of plant Industry is en

deavoring to Improve tobacco by scien
tific study of tbe different brands. T e 
eliminate the peraonal equation In 
smoking and to secure uniformity of 
conditions the bureau has a carefully 
regulated apparatus for testing the 
burning quality of cigars. The "pull” 
on the cigar la secured by means of aa 
aspirator, which Is filled by a continu
ous Inflow of water and emptied at 
regular Intervale by a siphon. The 
“pull” occurs at Intervals of 30 sec
ond* and lasts for a period of tea sec
onds. Tha apparatus smokes four 
cigars of the perfecto type In about 3V 
minutes.—Tobacco.

sura, orsssistra SrRiira. nor» *•» i i « i r h  
S Y S  a * * ‘e a  P< *  b? **• a»* •( BOMAll

Help te Indians.
Bacon— I see Choctaws and Creeks 

living In Texas have scarcely anything 
traditional left except their speerih 
and many of them can't speak English.

Egbert—Well, I know a lot of wom
en who can tell 'em where they can get 
more {Mint and feathers.

Gratification.
"Yon go to church more frequently 

than yon used to.”
“Tea. And apart from tbe Instruc

tion I derive a great deal of satisfac
tion from my attendance. It's  a great 
comfort to be where people sing and 
play fine music without anybody’s 
spoiling It by patting In ragtime words 
or wanting to dance."

SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL 
By keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Car
dial handy for all stomach complaints. 
Price l ie  and 60e.—Adv.

More War.
Mrs. Styles—-I want one o f thorn 

new military bonnets.
Mr. Stylde—How much are they?
“Only nineteen dollars."
T  can’t afford tfia t and I  don't see 

why you want a military bonnet. You’re 
not going to fight, are you. my dear?"

“I  am If I don't get the bonnet."

Tbe Best.
"W hat kind of a creeper do you like 

seat for a Jiouse?"
“A nice fat baby."

glim nee of the lake.
A but of loga, a mere shack scarcely 

fit for shelter, stood on s slight emi
nence. giving wide view In every 
reellen, but It was «»occupied, 
door a jar. Barbeau. In advance, 
stared at It tn surprise, gave utter
ance to an oath, and ran

within. Close behlr hlm. I 
• glimpse of

Do you believe that Madame 
Casrion's new friend will be in. 
atruinental In proving her right 
to her dead father's fortune and 
ia denouncing and silencing for
ever Cession and La Barre?

(T O  B K  C O N T IN D E D .j 

Up to Her.
Wife— "Do you object to my haring 

two hundred dollars a month spending 
money?" Husband—"Certnlaty not. H

OH! MY BACK
A stubborn beckacb» ia cauaa to i 

pcct kidney trou b le. When the kid
ney» are inflamed and swollen, stoop
ing bring» a sharp twinge in the email 
of the back, thnt almost takes tbe 
breath away. Boon than may bn other 
symptoms: scanty, painful or too fre
quent urination, headaches, dizain ran, 
or rheumatic paina. Don't wait fee 
these troubles to become serious— oao 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at once. Yen’ll 
find no better'recoin men dad remedy.

A  Texas Case
Mrm. M . K a n * .  ^  ¿Z7L 

t i t  W . M o rcan  8 t ..  S r
IV n laon . 
•aya: f l

T  • X-

Inm « bark  
and k idney trouble 
cau sed  by p o o r  
d rin k in g  w a t e r .
W h a n  I  stooped, 
p ain s seized m e 
m y b ack  and 
could h a r  d I 
s tra ig h te n  I  fe  
languid and n erv -’ 
cu a a ll th e  tim e , 
t a s a n s  K i d n e y !
. * 1 «  g av e  m e ta u t-*  . 
ta g  re lie f  fro m  a il th em  a ilm e n ts ."

CeiD esahsli i i i B f c . j ;

D O A N ' S  V ,V A T
FOSTEA-MILBURN C O . BU FFA L O . N . T .
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In D TH E  MAN e

CLOTHES MAY NOT " 

MAKE THE MAN, BUT 

THEY CONTRIBUTE 

ABOUT AS MUCH AS 

ANY OTHER ONE 

FACTOR TO HIS "  

SUCCESS.

• p  . 4v
I * ;> * \ ',r - V« X i Vir 1 . v»r ,

\5F ^
Vj

A SLOVENLY APPEAR- 

ANCE IS A WORSE 

HANDICAP THAN A 

SCARCITY OF CAPITAL 

A PROSPEROUS AP- 

PEARANCE IS HALF 

THE BATTLE.

*

> * *  *¥

\ O T H Ifs  G S U C C E E D  S CLT K E  S U C C E S S

Lotus fit you out with on« of our $17.50 or $12.50 Suits, and you will not only
LOOK prosperous, but will GROW prosperous.

U 7/2*> &  f o i e  8/  «J t '  Ì  2 i t  <f
3edley, Texas.

Locals
« « «

Chas, Boles was 
Wellington Sunday.

over from !

For good barber work call ab 
Oscar Alexander's 8hop.

FOR SA L E —Team, wagon and
plow tools. Mrs. K. W. Howell.

Call 21 when yon need clothes
c lea n ed  and pressed for $ 1.60.

Mrs. J . M Eld ridge of Clären 
don visited Mrs. J .  G. McOougal
Sunday.

Let us sell yon some flour—the 
kind yon will like.

Wood & Plaster.

Cecil Williams went to Lake- 
view this week to open up a bar
her shop.

I will call for and deliver your 
clothes at ail times. Claude 
Strickland.

Miss Emma Moreman was up 
from Memphis Sunday visiting 
friends and relatives.

$1 00 will pay for cleaning and 
pressing that nice suit at Oscar 
Alexander's Shop.

Mr. Sharp of Jacksboroia here 
prospering with a view to locat
ing in this community.

Cotton wagon for sale on the 
Brokaw place for $10.

G. A. Wimberly.

Ira B Lynn returned last week 
from Oklahoma where he has 
been for the past several months

Try a Shumate Razor. Guaran-1 
teed for life and then some.

Hedley Drug Co.

M rs-^ jp -'. Sior-n McKinnon,

! iwv rweek to assist her 72L:. ...I coniofi 
collections.

Let me do your tailor work 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Claude 
Strickland.

C. E. Johnson left Monday 
corn in g fcr Trent, Texas, to 
look after some realty interests 
be has there.

We have a delivery wagon and 
can deliver feed at any time.' 
Phone 8(5 for yonr feed.

Wood & Plaster.

O. B Stanley, wife and littU 
aon, O. B. J r .,  were down froi 
Clarendon Sunday visiting atthf 
T. R. Moreman home

Your suits called foY, cleaned 
and delivered. Work satisfa 
tory. Claude Strickland.

The building that was occupied 
by Bob Adamson as a tailor shoj 
ia now occupied by Mr. Alexac 
der as a shoe shop.

Another shipment of that nev 
Intense Rose Talcum just in.

Hedley Drug Co.

V . O. Doherty came in Tael 
day night from Tucumcari, N. 
where be has been sojourning 
the peat several months.

, 1 « ,  i i i v
Sales find customers are < 

best advsrtisements on 
Goods. They sre guaranteed, 
we stand back of the guar 

Hedley Drug i

)R S A LE—5 acre block, fine 
rovementa, edge of Hedley.

J . P. Johnson.

G. A. Wimberly and family 
Sundayed in Memphis with rci 
stives.

|rs. Eld Dishman left Sattj^>t ,t^ JO P —,

i1«** of you people get a 
this block before It's too

At the Fi*-«t
1 y Golden.

'n l n  like a

then called for her hst and cost 
had much to say, but for once b< 
that alienee waa golden

B a p t is t
Irving

Ha t *"*« V  
* w

For the best of service go to 
King's Barber Shop where you 
can get fresh shaves, wet baths 
and clean clothes. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or whiskers refund
ed. tf

The Board of the Hedley Inguiticn  i •
pack of The moment he was alone hovr«*„r I d e p e n d e n t 8 c h o o l D i s t r i c t  w ill

ho flutrblw A_ . .  — ' In kirn ' ____ 1 L I W ----- 1 -|ewest p attern s 'u , Ti S . I?* , " ‘*A !jr c ro * 8ed to  th o  firep lace . 

1 Silver War* just received ^  °” h." h*nda “ d kn««.
Hedley DrugCo,

peered closely
W . r«: , r¿evc»

it

I #  -Í

1188 Flora West left Tuesday 
laing for Casper, Wyoming, 
i re she will visit for a while 

her slater, Mrs. J  K. Loch 
te.— Clarendon News.

I will paint your auto and make 
<>ok like new at the lowest 
sible price. Lloyd Lane.

lunday the Informer folks and 
[H. Madden and wife had the 
sure of entertaining Mr. and 

J . W. Well a, and R L, Mad 
and family of Memphis.

lOR SA LE—A drum or oven 
I bachelor stove, two fat hogs, 
|Si!ver Hamburg hens.

Phone 116.

fine rain visited tbia section 
isday and again Wednesday 
lit, a s  well a s  some cool 
►ther. The rain will be bene 

to wheat that has been 
►n.

| can make your old furniture 
like new by a magic touch 

|he paint brush. Lloyd Lane

W. Howell writes from Colo 
|o Springs that he is continu

ping
> are

: to nicely.

In him 
furth

at the *°/ ’

ed visits Sunday from M*. Car- 
dell and family of Newlin, Mrs. 
Lokey of Memphis, and. Mrs. 
Rector and daughter of Claren
don.

flog killing time will soon be 
here and I am reacty and prepar
ed to do the work for you. Call 
on me when ready.

. L.-F Stewart,

Caraway Co. has installed an 
electric ligh‘-plant that for sinr 
#impllci!,v"®<̂ d effectiveness is 
the beitonhwentave ever seen. If 
Hedies diacovr wo or three such
machi£quare; 1 could all have>f a ruin.
electro arttsta' at small cost, 

¿leaner -----------------

WAS ?  ther- C *°,t>Ur wa*i1*nE 
“  * d  flat ioot°r housework, 

'«which hers. Minnie Ward.

receive bids Monday, October 
16, on the school money of the 
district. Get vour bids in.

Hedley School Board.

TH E FIK ST  BAP
T IS T  CHURCH

The pastor will preach at 11 a 
m. and at 7:15. The morning 
subject will be ‘Teaching ths 
Word.” The evening subject— 
"The Longest Ladder That Was 
Ever Seen.” Everybody invited 
o attend these services.

W. H. McKenzie. Pastor.

* t p >  others.
■*uld distinct

Phone 15
t  As be a q if  
vough'ugh the * r)y an(j hiB fath 

uflled scree,
ma^ugh of tn l*8*1 week to the 
Patf heard Uaf Oklahoma. They
oâ i,

t̂ Kar-a. pleased with thatw*«me m 
COHyi more i, 

th * t

A P<u°3lt FOR EVERYBODY  
and everybody in their place is 
the object and aim of the graded 
Sunday School. We have ten 
classes and they are arranged to 

of every one no matter 
Come to the 

Church n e x t

SO U TH  C A R O LIN A  ROAD C O S T
Stata la Far Behind Moat Othars In 

Amount Spant for Improvamant 
of Its Highways.

Thera are now only four states In 
the Union that have not enacted lawa 
providing for stats aid for good roads 
work. One of there states Is South 
Carolina, the others being Indiana. 
Mississippi, and Texas. These three 
other states, however, are above South 
Carolina In expenditures for road 
work, indeed, according to Informa

tion whli h has bean received a t Clem- 
son college from the I'nlted States 
department of agriculture, this state 
cannot boast of Its record In road 
work and is considerably behind most 
of the other slates of tha I n  Ion In this 
respect.

In 1»1 ♦, South Carolina spent !t .-  
000.000 on road work, this money com
ing from local funds of connties. town
ship«. and districts. There were no 
expenditure* by the state and Iccal 
units jointly, or by the state aione. 
In the same period. Indiana spent f  !!.-  
258,741 and Iowa spent <11,343.000. Nor 
does South Carolina compare well 
with even the other southern states. 
As against this state's <1,000,000, 
North Carolina spent 13.930.0iij). Geor
gia. <2.500.000; Alabama. C.795.0C0; 
Mississippi, <2.856.000; Tennessee. 
<2,500.000; Texas, <3.750.000 In tact, 
the only states on the list which ars 
not above Sooth Carolina In road ex
penditures are tho undove'oped states 
of Artxona, Nevada. New Mexico. 
Utah, and Wyoming; and tbe dtcjtnu- 
tlve commonwealths of Delaware, 
Rhode Island, and Vermont.

The total of all surfaced roads In 
South Carolina Is 4,888 miles In this 
respect, tbe state compares favorably 
with many, since its percentage of 
surfaced roads Is 17.3. making It tha
thirteenth state In the Cnlon In per
centage of surfaced roads. Three 
states, Ohio, Indiana and New York, 
contain nearly onc-Uilrd of all the sur
faced roads In the Culled States, with 
a  mileage of 77.544.

New York has spent <82,438,729 on 
Ha roads and ia spending <15,900,000 
more on them in 1915. This, I t  should 
be understood. Is the amount apont by 
the state government and does not in
clude the huge expenditures by local 
units.—Cleinson College Bulletin.

<»;•

Mrs. M. E. Cornelius returned 
to her home at Commerce last 
Friday after a few weeks visit 
with her sons, L. L. and R. L. 
here and her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Lovell at Clarendon.

■ '____________  •

NOTICE

The cotton picking the Ladies 
Aid of the First Baptist Church 
were to have had Saturday will 
hare to be postponed on account 
of the bad wfeatber.


